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FIGHTING CONTINUED WITH UNDIMINISHED VIOLENCE ALONG THE WHOLE OFFENSIVE ON 
SECTOR LAST NIGHT; HUNSl ' ■ WÊÊ'

WOOD, BUT SUFFBTEt
ANY IMPORTANCE ACHIEVED BY THE ENEMY
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DAY, IS VERDICT i

OME PROGRESS NEAR OUVILLY TWENTY MILE
X.

OFX ..

1^

Paris Confident of Foch’s 
Ability to Stem Latest 

Foe Effort
DRIVE NO SURPRISE

But The Results May Prove 
Surprising to the 

Boches

Some Gains Made in Centré, 
Bût French Hold Huns 

on Both Wings
Heavy fighting on

BY COURIER LEASED WIRE.
■ i PARIS, June 10.—The new German attack on the front between Montdidier and Ndyon continued last night with undiminished 

violence, the war office reports. On the French left wing, furious German attacks, made time after time, were broken by the French fire.
In the center the enemy, bringing up reinforcements, made further progress, reaching the southern part of Ouvilly Wood and Ressons-

French and American troops, continuing their attacks in the region of Brussiares,’on the Marne front, ggjfied

y -r .+ t •
\

aJ.4
Resuming the offensive on "» 

twenty-two mile front from south 
til Montdidier to the Oise, south of 
Noyon, the Germans have maths 
gains in te center, hut are being 
held in check by the French o$i the 
wings. Heavy fighting continues 
all along the front. —- - r

Allied commanders had anticlpatj- 
that the enemy would attack 0»

1'this sector with the hope, probably, 
of pushing it back and connecting 
up the salients which ended near 
Montdidier and near Noyon. French 
ipinion is that the first day was 
satisfactory). The French reserve^ 
on the sector are still intact.

In the center the Germans attach
ing waves reached Lessona-sur-Metzi 
Meuril, about six miles apart, mak
ing an advance of two and one haflC 

'miles. Paris reports this advance Ii 
“murderous” for the Germans.

sur-Matz.
: ; !more ground and tookprisoners. X

French right wing along the front of the new attack, bitter fighting continues. The French took more than 500 prisoners in 
have been extremely8 heavy80*161"9 rep°r* unanimous^y that the losses o f the Germans thus far in the battle, which began yesterday morning,

By Courier I/Cased Wire
Paria, June 10.—“It was a per

fectly satisfactory day,” said Premier 
Clemenceau last night, 
words the French leader accurately 
summed up the prevailing impres
sion .

1 ed

Time after time increasingly dense 
could not produce any, effect on 
in check.

In these

Latset advices from the battlo 
front show that on -the whole the 
enemy clearly suffered a .check on 
the days’ operations. The enemy 
gained a slight advantage on the 
center on a front of three and three 
quarter miles, about a fourth of the 
entire line of attack. On the wings 
he was stopped with such losses that 
five divisions have been put out of 
commission, or about one-third of 
the divisions identified up to the 
present as having taken part in the 
attack. This was done without the 
French, reserves being called on.

The Germans had to bring up their 
troops at the last moment in order 
to avoid giving Alarm to the Allies. 
As the columns arrived they were 
compelled to deploy front the column 
of march into the line of attack. This 
operation, which takes some hours, 
exposes the men to an unpleasant 
artillery the element of
surprise is preserved.

.The German attacking troops com
ing out to envelope the heights of 
Bocages and "KiqueboUrg, dominating 
the Met* valley, offered a splendid 
target to the French gunners, 
enemy Jiad to throw in division after 
division, before he was able to drive 
his way forward to Ressoj-s-sur-Matz- 
and Mareuil along the Roye road, 
which was swept by French fire.

Ressons-sur-Matz is a central post 
tion from which the enemy can dl
l'ect attacks southward to Estrees St. 
Denis or southeast to Compeigne. He 
is -being strongly counter attacked, 
and only will'be/able to develop his 
advantage at heavy cost, if at all.

Henry Bidou, military critls, says:
“Let us be wary at the beginning 

,of an important offensive of__forming 
judgments, but without prejudicing 
the future, it is difficult not to bo 
satisfied with the first day. ”

The feeling wliieli fairly represents 
the general sentiment, is expressed 
by L’Oeuvne, in the caption :

“This time we have not been 'sur
prised/, j>ui perhaps the Boches will

to pierce th Allied defences. Southwest 
The defenders were as firm as rocks, ;

from ^ermans in their new effqrt against the Allied lines toda y were able to make same immediate progress because the Allies retired
thp pn?mv’s nRvan vanced PlStSi constitute the first line westwar d from Noyon. When the real lines of resistance were reached, however,

^iefnrpd thp Lf^aSt checlfed- and small counterattacks deliver ed, immediately by the Allies were successful in regaining ground. I the left wing the most the <memjr
a „th« lnfa|1.t*7 ,attacjÇ the Germans deluged the Allies’ lines to a depth of at least six miles with poison and high explosive could gain was about one-third

x’k- Q A“?d suns replied immediately with a fire of intensity in o rdèr to hinder the movements of the enemy troops getting ready to h.il6^hile,t on the rlght he ^
advance When the infantry attack finally came, it did not affèct su cl* a wide front as the artillery preparation P ^ ^ *° %£££
Besson. Ma4„» 8 "t' where the Al,ted K"e »"* 8 weak=8t- ”1** *> »• "Un conditions, the Germans were able to réach w

—ÏÏëSà- pig
sue ess Am^e3StiUried all î% foTces «varlftWe to.*#*Mjate wiUUM hope of obtaining an immediate in-attempting U

. . the Allies could take proper,44fenaive meaaures^iiat before them a much rtWfe vigorous defense than they expected. I push .back thq AWeü W tS&S
tlw Frentih ww^ice^totoment I completed '«mb operation on and Marne, French fowcee wt powerful efforts has been tin- only strong Atottirs^îbrtactiarin 1
follows- Siam., vnrlnnn rrini.. c<*lu~se of , which they embarkedi yesterday ■ pnlaed^ several Genrfan attacks aWe to make progress beyond [ forml of large forests on Mgh

“The Perm-an 1 “On the eentr^themCntS' to Hie east of Hantebitaye -Wid east ot Continuing their the advanced positions, -the I, tlons, but also a determined Frsnfli
1 he German push was con- un the centre jthe enemy en- took iso nrisoners progress in the region'of Brass- coverine zone of which G «went lresistance i - “lstUeiLhTwith'VtheeV«eni,,Sf '*n<l fS^to continue1?? ,n freSh "Ih-tw^nthe Bivçrs Ourcq I aires Frencli and American bytte^re of hL^inenwerfero. I Evidently the Germans are -strift

last night with the same fefocr 'Vs Progress. , troops gtined ground; brought “In the centre the Germans ing for Compeigne; on the road to
L "a r- . . . thn ^as'-successful in reacting ---------------------------------- ---------—=---------- np to 250*the number of prison- succeeded in cutting an obtuse I Pârls, if the right wing gives Way

Violent nt«^kTnch left ''in« w<Liànri R»td8e °* Ouvilly Pl/Al JfnFTAl IlrXn ers takbn and captured thirty salient out of our "toe With Us or for Amiens and the sejmrationof
violent attacks were renewed on wood and Ressons-sur-Matz on I I ||Y/I Mhc I lIX/T |Xh machine guns." furthest point at KtliWWiBHBtir- I the French and British main armies

vUrarKUMEEi- •'ss^shasssSiU FS’AfS&r *'**$$,
IhWw fAMMAt tiiri "'«jSSLSWîSS SS?2St*8SjS*S5SS: .Æ.TSTS

“fin H. - ,, ■ ■ to the present time has cost n/\kTATr\nrknr\ “Latest reports from the fighting. The enemy method of [clear. If the tactical advantage gaia-
riK*U the French i ®”ormous losses. battlefield are encouraging. The attack was the same as on I ® by the advance on the Noyonr

t maintained thetr posi- Tothe north of Ritelms tliere i 11 ll\^l I ir.Kr.l I French are HghU^bravefy and Ma*h 28, namely, a heavy gas Rheims front is to be realized to thetions to the southeast of Ville. Ilas hben fairly spirited artil- V/V/A-HgAa/lJtll.il/ with great tenaclfv On^ the bombardment of four and one- I full, the salient there must be wideii-
Here there was bitter fighting- I lery fighting. French forces  _ right Beftofthe battto a^a half hours, foUowed bv an ah ed toward the west. Thé Germane

X --- ---------------------------------------- Prussianism and Idea of En- u>e désPlte hlB ^ Continued on Rage Four \ l^Jaefore the forest of Vinery

. during Pteacë Can Netfer 
^ Exist Together

SAYS U. S. SECRETAREY

waves ot mtantry attempt e 
the determined troops holding the fro n
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The Montdidier-Noyon 
sector offered a favorable opportun
ity, and the German command lost 
no time In massing troops fair the at
tack.

The, heavy preliminary Bonjbartf- 
! ment of high explosive an<J gas shells 
coverall not only the 22 miles und-ir 
attack, but also the American sec
tor west of Montdidier, and the Brit-

troops appear to be putting up a 1 gomme “directlv ^ast0^/ A°mien^ 
on the Noyon sector, especially <>n nSr ™ iniw™ 

where the heaviest fighting con- Trtî
me progress in the center, where 1
ts of Gury, while the French admit dentb nf îiv rniîL^
sur-Metz and Maruil. ^ in-the German attack would come bet 1 f?n lî®.™8
emingly resuming the direct ^rnet ar

riment on the Noyen sector, Thti |1»W-w?tch. $
avy fire, including gas shells, which ^e Ftench^ and America
cording to the latest accounts ne m- west RhfeIm‘“ Blsewh”e on rtÇe

official I French front British and Americftl» 
sectors there has been no activity of 
moment. 1 ’

Increased artillery fire on the 
mountain front in northern Italy is 

| reported. Infantry activity, howevSr,
I has been confined to small local at
tacks. It is known the Austro-Hmt 
garian command has been makini 
great preparations for an offensive 
but the blow is 'held in abeyance.

?---------------------- -—----------- - ' ' X j
ures Japan' takes most,have the sop 
port of the public and the S 
would fiot he forthcoming tor 
posai not connected, with ti 
fence of, Japan's vflal Interest

NEW ATTACK DIRECTED 
- AGAINST COMPEIGNE

SPLENDID RESISTANCE 
IS OFFERED BY FRENCH,« <

be.
By Courier Leased -Wire

London, June 10.—The new Ge 
ly against Compiegne, as hart of the 
to virtually unanimous newspaper 

In the opinion of some commen 
the section attacked is a vital one be 
heights which lié across tihe head of 
railway and road to Paris. Any ima 
it is remarked, bring flle enemy out 
Just and Clermont, and enable him 
este of Compegne and Vlllers-Cotter 
Allies for defensive purposes.

Such a gain; it is held, ewould 
the Allied front between the Oise 

Another object of the new move 
flank the French line in the Soissons sector.

Lansing Speaks at Union 
College—Reveals Hint 

Intrigue

It is now,to he expected that the 
enemy will -strive hard to enlarge 
the point' driven into the center at 
Ressons-anrrMatz ; Upon his success 
will 'depend his further action. 
Should he sudeeed ,in forcing back 
the French /right, he is likely to hurl 
all his forces toward Paris by way 
of the Compeigne road, turning the 
French line ato Villers-Cotterets.

Should," however, the French left 
give waÿi toe enemy,would attempt 
a divisions northward with the object 
of captuklfig Amiens and rolling up 
the British flank to the sea, severing 
the British and French armies.

It is far too soon to attempt to 
ahead, but the latest news from

that

By Courier Leased Wire
London, June 10.—Thé French 

splendid resistance to the Gertixans 
the two flanks ot the attacking front, 
tinues. The Germans have made so 
they claim the capture of the heigh 
the loss of the villages of KesStins- 

lt _was generally expected that 
ween Noyon arid Montdialer, tjhiia se 
for Paris.

Simultaneously with the "hotnba 
British front was subjected to a he 
seemed ' to herald another attack; Ac 
fantry attempt developed against 

There is little news from the G 
statement issued Sunday afternoon 
Saturday. ' / ?

arm an attack is directed immediate- 
campaign against Paris, according' 

comment here.
tutors in the morning newspapers, 
cause of the various detatched.

the valley of the Oise, and its great 
ortant gain in this direction would, 
into the level country towards St. 

to avoid a frontal attack on the for
ets, which are of grée/t value to thé,

Schenectady, NT,,
“Prussionlsm and an idea of enduring 
peace among nations can never be 

‘brought into harmony; compromise 
cannot even be considered,” Robert 
Lansing* secretary of state, declared 
here to-day in an address as honor-

June lti - -

•I

probably compel a readjustment of 
and the Marne.
is assumed to be an attempt to out- the British lines, 

erman side, as the German 
referred only to the operations occhancellor of Union College for 191S.

Instance after instance from his own 
experience at the head of the United 
States foreign office were cited to 
prove his point, because, he asserted,
“Americans, even those intellectu
ally equipped, have but vague ideas

Ss&KSl FEE SUCTION IN
I “ 2-----;—“ ^ ’ V ■/ six weeks after the imperial govern- ■ VllVb « »• « IW • IVI • atl

German Vice Chancellor Su ggests Permanent MUitary ‘^‘‘Æ^veÆnf ^ soTmn - , ; . TT
and Economic Union Bet ween Two Empires, as promise that itwouia cease ruthless ; Developments m Harbin Z one May Hi

: Tiding Toward Mit tel-Europa Dominated TrhCSffr* weXuigC“kl tion Necessary—Leader o f Japanese
by Centra I Powers : ; v » worthlessness of the promise, asked Would Intervene, in C ase of Danger, Even | already

------  —— , the Berlin foreign office to advise Without All iril ^anriinn That sin

n <:.A V the, Geraari merchant ships in Am. London, June lO.-Although rflàs Ufa», said he Was personally riot ,a — ..................
nnifofl -K fririlly become a great , erican harbors to destroy their ma- do not Seeta to point to intefVtstifon favor of intervention lit Russia, al- Great flrttairt and 

ot-Tritercourse with., chtoBiy- ^because he anticipated that in SHteria, developments in thé HAï- though, it actual-danger threatened, Ifriendshjip,.of the 
fom ;lntérest^. . the Mnewalofthatmethadofwar.bin zouq may possfbly forec Jaban to Japan wtipld, intervene, whether, thq I fan,as poss'-ble. If
Such-eo-operatlon, however, is jfare w»iild in att probability bring act, say* the Toktixedrrespottdptf of Allies agreed or not, but, until that pen the- isolation' i 

onij to bp thought of in' conjunction Ithè United States, into the war. n The Drifly: Mail, under datelof, time arrived, Japâri cWitd riot rtgntly I consider' idle talk,
wtni the maintenance of the political A “How well the, ambassador knew J. Bolshevism is sweeping eastward move. If Japan sent tr<iops to Siberia In any case a Gei 
independence of the empires con- /the character of his government an3 and to pass Harbin and extend In they might ever comte in contact lionne is unthinkable." 
ceroed, while mutual consideration hb-w perfectly frank he was. He the direction of Vladivostok. I with the Germans anjd the result | Viscount Kato declared ..
and united action in connection with asked for the information without The defeat of General Semenotf, [ would be an enormoit» waste of complete confidence in the fij
question* of foreign policy aré neces- ; apology Or indirection. ' The very the a»ti-Bolsheviki leader, opens the money and effort while it would do torv of the Allies, but believ 
r’afY- * bluntness of his message shows he way for the spread of 'Bolshekism in .the Allies no good. en'd of the war was not in4

I olttlcal co-operation must he was sure his superiors would take the Far East. Japanese military 1 The Viscount recalled that he was ------------ .
supported by an understanding on no -offense at the assumption1 that leaders, it ds added, cannot afford to foreign minister at the outbreak of I OOL.
aHI Stnivnipvj uj nvora mats/Cs their Word was valueless and only ignore it. The correspondent con- the war and the reasori for Japan London,
m i,mvry questions. - 1 z [had been given to gain time and eludes: joining in it was the alliance with not officially a

The experiences of the present that when an increase of Germany’s “My belief founded on good In- Great Britain. Japan', he said, had stood that Color 
war have shown that similar- train- 1 submarine fleet warranted, the formation "is that the Far East may I no cause to quarrel witjh Germany. I had charge of th 
lag In arming, equipment and sup- tpromise would be broken without witness a dramatic denouement.” He added: seas vote in the

0t * W-M^.whafc^Ufhm1-. Jbeattatlon - or compunction What London, Juae 10.—Viscount Tak- “If. .the Gerjprins come do Intern ] he»n mede a tori 
igfbMWü |JH#eirV«egh.iwpilldi.,wwtiy Iet/eoi»»*tiwy on Bmtiterff’a- esti- aalel Kato, hmrmerVffaptinese Ÿdfél^n Siberia IJgrichnFift, the Japanese ^teiduWflnti ovier w

irbat i*Jnwt.rn»f..thifc sene» of hoifor and good iminister; speakibg lbs prihliC’ Wqug. ^apd .,ilagei*^s a men
lçi^Ws/dirriPtten.’fs iri.jtolpdwtft aiihls government. ,'uh.7sum» bppMitios, in ah 4riteriitiw-wte* éoüritèi--measürè» Whktewer meas- from this city.

1
pee PERMANENT AUSTRO- GERMAN ;the front justifies confidence 
the German staff Will never get a 
chance to attempt either 
live.

s’.
alternn-

BRITI8H OFFICIAL.
London, June 10.— German 

troops last night attacked a 
British post in Aveluy wood, ;o 

north of Albert, the war 
office announced to-day. Tlie 
enemy vis'repl(1*tl. The text 
of t he ^Statement *eaA<

“We out, a, successful
raid yéstèrdày oft ft German 
liost in ihe sector nortlieast of 
Be thuitoFi A; hostile ylttack duh- 
ing the;#erilftg upon One of ouï- 

wttod was ee'

.

the >4its
:

coml
Japan ou 
Viscount :-l

at »
:k of anBy Codrier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, June 10.—Permanent 
economic arid military union between 
Germany arid Austria-Hungary “with

•HI

VVEATBËB BULLETIN-i
i «’Boreetewn Jm«e .

n ,_i_gin/.e. Batur- the gradual disappearance of customs

m, ., o,« »> «~w- '■ i “■*«-
f. nil near the Bay ment Published in The Neue ^reie 

. , Presse of Vienna and quoted in The
her^the’ weato- Vosdsche fitting of Berlin.' lu
ll hlL lt,! eluded in this scheme of a iriiddel 

1 * europa under the domination of the
flrSm8 thpD Jlllt Central Powers are Russia, Poland, 
frrim the great Bulgaria and Turkey.
/lakes. eastward The vice-chancellor points out 
and. quite warm that, with this union once affected, 
in the west. the peace of Europe would be in the

Zimmie. Forecasts. hands of the Teutonic Allies, the se(-
------1 too north- Henieet ' bf' Véatag problems arisifig

east wlndsntj^ir?*q-i|fy(t#md mas* of ,.£rom-the War1 WoéhPftb iriaUe'mtito 
Tuesday atKioh little uWa#986Twrr essy^ add 'the MlutiOk'1In'toi nal0

ah ni 1 mort -saem tsv'-fMiiV). .mfo.'

WHY DO -tUC-f-eAtU
Them "vwdSSut/ifiM 
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R SALE
ial,e—White Brick Cot- 

St. George St. Lot 66 
bd barn, and fruit trees. 
Frame House, on St. 
It. Lot 80 x ,250. Price

rery Fine Cottage, No. 
ta St., with lot enough 
er houses.
Id a Half Storey House 
I St., with large lot. 
Terrace Hill St. Cottage 
a lot : all conveniences. 

120.

rther particulars apply

..

ITCHER & SON
ARKËT STREET 
state and AuctioneeC 
If Marriage licenses. +•

Trank Railway
AIN LINE EAST 
Lprn Stamiaril Time.
[or CJuel[in. rnlmprstOE and 
DnoüaH. iîdLuIltoü, Niagara 

Iffaio.
hur Toronto and Montreal.
[r T< 1 imi 1 • i 1 Hi ly
|iniiltmi Toronto and Inter

ior IlmnilLon, Toroate, Nit
knd Fast.
For Llamiltoa, Toroate, Nl^
Ind East.
ko v ifamlltoB, To route, Nl< 
ud East.
For Hamilton, Toronto and

AIN LINE IHCST

ir I h-t 1
For London, Detroit, Port
bti-ago
I'"i London and lntermed-

por Loudon, Detroit, Port 
1 termed late stations.
?or London, .Detroit, Port
tkleago.
?or London, Detroit, . Port 
hlvago.
'or London and latermedlati

A NU GODERICH ILIUM 
Past

>rd Î) Mu 
ale stations
tford 6.00 p r».~For Buffalo ItDe stations.

VI ent
tford 10.45 a m —For Godes 
rinedlat', Htatloug. 
ttfoid 8.15 pin.—For Uodei 
mediate wtatlona.

• iai top»*
iot. Port Huron

am. For Buffalo

rd and Hamilton
ctric Railway
Btford 6 35 a.m.j 7.41 
Im. ; 10.00 a m.; 11.00 a m.; 
k) p m. ; 2.00 p m. ; 3.00 p.m. » 
V) pm. ; 0 00 pin.; 7.00 p.m. 
) p.m. ; 10.00 p.m. ; 11.00 p.m.| 
Itnford 3 44 p.m.—For Gall 
bid all point# north

B. RAILWAY
1VK MARCH 3RD, 1018. 
EAST BOUND

lily <*xcept Sunday—For Haim 
1er mod I ate points, Toronto* 

York. *
[ally except Sunday, for HanH 
fmediate points. Toronto, Buf- 
[New York and Philadelphia^
WEST BOUND
daily except Sunday—From 
hd intermediate points, for 
tod intermediate points, St* 
rolt. Chicago.
[Dally except Sunday—From 
Fnlo. Hamilton and Intermes 
[for Waterford and tnterme-t

U 8.34. 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 12.3b 
I, 6.31, 8.3i; 10.55 p,m.

Dover 8.50. 9.30. 1050 l.m, 
prELl'H AND NORTH 
btford 6.30 a m. — For Galt, 
prston and all -pointa nortn|

tford 3.55 p.m.—For GnelptW 
1D-TILLSONBBBG LIN*, 
tford 10.40 am—For T11H 
Dover and St. Thomas, 

yord 5.15 p.m. — For THW 
Dover and St. Thomas.
— Arrive Branttrwd MS

r. r. arrivals
— Arrive Brantford 6.90 a< 
9.30 a.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 3.60 p< 
8.28 p ns.
-Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.I 
> a.m.; 3.52 p m.; 6.52 p.m.I 

p.m
fate and Goderich
— Arrive Branftord —10.06

— Arrive Brantford —

X- <4. AND B.
), 6 35, 6.00, 8.00, 10.10 f «-
8.18, 10.18, 11.25 a.m., 12J#
6.18, 8.18, 10.28 p.m.

korrts 8.31, 10.31, 11.38 a.ms 
[, 6.15, 6.31, 8.31, 10.41 p.m. 
Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a.mj 

18, 4.48. 8 32, 6 48, 8.48, U.08

on 9.30, 11 SO a m. 1.80, 8*i 
11.30 p m.
tier 9.55, 1158, a m.,
8.56 p.m. _ _—
ener 10.09 a.m., 12.08, 8.08» 
0.03 p.m. -
bnday service on G., P- 
id north.
Ice on Tj. H. and N. 
exception of first cars W 

irs scheduled to leave Breals 
j at 11.00 a.m. and 6.96 pJBo 

and 1.33 p.m.i »» . „ —
— Arrive Brantford Ms 
t 460 ».». I 8.40 p.m.

IB*

nd N. Railway
Novemther’ 11th. lilt*
ner 8.05, 10.05 a m.
NUTH pt>UND

8.10. 1O10 »,m., 12.10, l *

12.08,

.m.
a Jet. 6.30 8.99, 10.98 a *. 
6.33, 8.33 p.m. _ ... 

Main street, ZOO, 7.18, 8 JJ 
I, 12.66, 2.56, 4.66, «JS6, •«
orris 7.16, 7.33, 912, 11.14
4.10, 4.55, 6,55, 8.56 p.m. 

7.28, 7.45, 9.25, 11.26 a.*4 
5.25, 7.25, 9.40 p.m. 
ford 7.42, 8.00, 9.42, 11.48
3.42, 5.42, 7.42, 9.57 p.m. 
ird 7.00, 8.20, 9.45, H*S 
3.45, 5.45, 7.45, 10.10 p.m — 
îasant 8.02. 8.32, 8.58, 11*

4.50, 6 50, 8 50, 11.10 » *• 
IKTH BOUND _ ..„
lover 6.46, 8.56, 9.45, 10 68 
[ 3.12, 6.12, 7.12,» *27 fB. 
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splendid women's work at home can 
be written better at the moment.

Another volume, written by the 
boys who return, might he added 
later op to complete the work. The 
agency invites the" didcurislbri of this 
proposition.

the county clerk for future reference, 
and that any expense# incurred he 
paid out of the emergency fund of 
>W association.

The report was adopted .
A motion to forbid acchss to list 

for commercial purposes was being 
presented when an adjournment for More Veterans Home,
fioton hour intervened and in the ‘Three veterans from overseas 
iV.Try the afternoon' and closing reaohed home 0n‘Friday and Satur- 
riitting the mutter was not again day They were all men of Norfolk's 
brought up. - unit, Stanley Hammond, son of Har-

The Cotinty Levy, -i ry Hammqnd, Norfolk street south,
Schedule adopted on Saturday: youngest of four sops, who .enlisted

General, Provincial Education
.. ... $13,!.(.C $1,500 $150.00

, €,525 ' 725 7.2.50
1,160 115.Ô0
2,900 
2,100 
1,500

,1
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NORFOLK COUNTY
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COUNTY COUNCIL PROTESTS txWL ; a

j ■ ' /Municipality.
Charlotte-ville .j .............. .
Houghton ..
Middleton . .
Townsend. .
W Ingham.... 
Woodhouse . . .
N Wnlsingham .
S. Walsingham .
Simcoe.
Delhi :. .... . 
dort Dover. .
Port Rowan .
Waterford. ....

Totals ...

■
U M

m *.
V% • <\10.350 

25.100 
IS,900 
13,500 

3,775 
i.f.75 

. 300
V5Ô 
3 .0

t'a
: 290.00 

210 00 
150-00 

675 ' 97.50
1,075 107.50
1,200
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Organized Effort Urged to 
Stamp Out Acts of Petty 

Lawlessness

END DEPREDATIONS

x
i■ !SIMCOE AGENCY■I m . *

250The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

'
aIII JONATHAN PORTER, 1.505

2.SOS£6 ri Simcoe, June 10.—(From Our 
Own Correspondent).—The follow
ing memorial in the report of the 
committee of the whole at the last 
Bitting of the County Council on 
Saturday speaks for itself. The Coun
cil acquiesced without a dissenting 
voice.

.. .. $128,070 $41,230 $1,192.50
-introduced and -the committee of 
the -whole report went through with
out comment. The outstanding fea
tures of the session’s deliberations 
were (1) the appointment of a trea
surer, a matter which occupied -but 
five minutes in committee of. the 
whole, where a selection of tihe ap-' 
plicants was made. (2) The agree
ing upon a direct levy for all ex
penditures, domestic and ip aid of 
wac time legislation, (3) The revi
sion of the county road system, 
which having been slightly altered 
stands -at the same mileage. (4 ) The 
reserve of special war grants till the 
.Port Dover Bridge question is set
tled. (5) The snow fence by-law in 
relation to county roads. (-6) The 
passage of the junk dealers’ -by-law. 
(7) The refusal to entertain claims 
for damages to ^horses and vehicles 
occurring on the county roacjs- sys
tem and (8) the rather unusual re
port of t’he conference of the War
den wii-th His Honor Judge Boles 
and Geo. J. McKiee regarding "some 
suitable souvenir for e-adh returned 
soldier.”

f Simçoe’s portion last year was $6,- at the age of 16, and has seen' pretty 
000 against $12,090 this year, and nearly all there Is to see of war. 
the local rate to meet this will be ap- He has one arm at present out of 
proximately 4 4-5 mills compared commission, and when on invitation, 
with 2 1-2 mills last year. he called on' the County Council in

Letter of Condolence. session he made a splendid Jto»rw-
Before the session closed a motion Sloa- Asked C A'TC

drafted by the Warden and Messrs, bad, ^h ng to
Langford and Duncombe, relative to wa« doing a good work for the 

a letter of condolënee to the family - $ames Hlll of Court street and 
of the late treasurer was passed. , peter gouthworth were the other 

TliL« \leck. What? two. They all were able to proceed
Town council will meet to-night to OQ thelr own batteries on' alighting 

receive the estimates. It ought to be |>rom the train.
an Interesting meeting from the gal- Mrg David Mclvor received on 
lery standpoint . in view of the high p,rjday a wire advising her that her 
rate to be imposed. husband has been again wounded.

The Baptist Convention will be of The me8Sage read “May 12th,” but 
Interest to all those who are Inter- on the same morning two letters, 
ested in church work, and care to see dated 16th and 18th, came to hand 
a splendid county organization de- apd neither of these departed from 
liberating. tiavid’s usual cheerful apd humor-

The Temperance Convention may ous custom, nor made any mention I 
bring out some comparisons between of the 12th or blighty. The matter 
the cost of war on the one side and was cleared up by wiring Ottawa, 
our coffee, canciv, tobacco and whin- David met his obstruction on the 
key or, the other. 28th—“gdnshot wound ih the neck”

The Juno Sessions will begin to* no further particulars, 
morrow There are four jury cases Regarding Crops,
on ihe slate. It was hoped that as James Johnston1 will put on the 
last vear the calling in of jurors from market this week green beets, of 
work might have been dispeqg- which he. has three-quarters of an
? nrentS aPP3rWt' Talbot*'street*
ly CaUVni„me nf Norfolk Historv f^low the beet crop.

When three local citizens of prom- J^^e^se^ou^and^ne boy sit 
Inence appeared before county conn- P^nts were set out, and one boy set
hVd^inVru'Sifh1eiPrrpdropom1 for* a thousand a day. The.Johnston firm
consideratfon of some* torn of coun- ha^ abrn^ 6°w *eat,S r£e, * vegetables

wasreentenrtiïnedf0rwithUs?me topS and f™it areP^osolng aB about
feTwlgonn|e°f £§ S 

ate and report on “some souvenir for soil, crap deve opmefct is good, 
each returned soldier.” The rèport t’ e Hf*P- , ,
has come, but has gone, wide of the This-help a«w«ÜOB.«*> *
subject. The result is that we are to P “r®da^.af*e™0®" 
have comniled a countv list in da- hardest tipie to get help in the en
tail of all Norfolk’s sons in the virons of Simcoe. Those released 
great war. This list wE be county from the shops liave not heretofore 
nronertv turned out to help, but on the con-

The Opportunity trafy have indulged in picnics and

------- appendix to com^Wfifolse history Gordon Ironsides is .home from
of the county to data from the eearli- aviation train' ng and in civilians, 
est pioneer days. “Owen’s Book,” a- He was Unable to stand the final 
private venture, is to-day highly test out and was too ydung for the 
prized by-.those who possess -it, but, draft. Gordon left his High School 
the author was obliged, jn order to course for the air some months ago. 
ensure the financial oiHoine, to en
large on family genealogy as an 
incentive to purchase.

Many counties In Ontario have 
published a volume of county his
tory. Norfolk’s past, in shipbuilding, 
lumbering, fishing, manufacture, ed
ucation, social,) municipal and church 
life, offers a wide field for a more 
comprehensive work covering the 
period up to midsummer. 1914,
Jn- greater detail, Norfolk’s 
the War. There are in the

J
XX7ANTED-—A small -canvas tent 

about eight by twelve feet. 
Enquire at Courier Agency Simcoe.

I Ü
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rïi Council Urges Organization.
“Your committee regret that from 

various parts of the county, rural 
and urban, reports come in con
tinually regarding thefts of chickens, 
grain, roots and vegetables, and of 
other lawlessness and that the per
centage of the guilty who are ap
prehended and brought to justice re
flects upon the efficiency of the 
county constabulary.

That In the opinion of this Coun
cil the constabulary is in a very in
efficient practically dormant state, 
and that steps should be taken at 
once to put the organization in a 
modern state of efficiency, and ad
vises that a copy of this resolution 
be forwarded to the County Crown 
Attorney with a recommendation for 
action.”

We have not a list of the members 
of the force before us, but a perusal 
of the same cannot be made without 
a smile. There are men over three, 
perhaps four score years, and 
there are men fit and competent, 
but they are not informed regarding 
their powers and duties nor are they 
provided with copies of any notices 
or of even county by-laws re 
licenses. They receive no instruc- 

vtfon; doubtless do not have a list of 
the names, residences and phone 
tiumbers of their colleagues.

The high constable himself is n'ot 
advised as to what his subordinates 
are doing, nor are complaints sent to 
him. He is not provided with an 
office or an official phone listing in

the directory so that matters which 
should be reported to him are often 
reported to the Chief of Police of 
Simcoe.

The whole system needs a thor
ough stirring up and" weeding and, 
capable men added that the whole 
county may be covered with a force 
that can be called at short notice.

There are several county con
stables resident in Simcoe. They 
have authority to discipline law
breakers Just as have the local con
stables. They rêfrain, because they 
are not encouraged to help in en
forcing the law.

Consequently, idle gipsies have 
basked on the back streets of the 
town and vicinity for weeks trading 
horses and the like. Men who should 
be at work. - ,

Disloyal utterances have been 
made at gatherings that are/stirctl-y 
forbidden by law. Widows and wiv
es of soldiers have been robbed of 
their property, horses have -been 
.poisoned, store windows broken and 
nothing is done. It is time for a 
change and the cloud of indignation 
shows its crest above the horizon.

Odd Ends of News.
Miss Lee, kindergarten teacher, ab

sent through illness has resigned. 
Miss Lee speaks of going abroad as a 
missionary on recovery.

Local strawberries are on the 
market.

Councillor Crane of Windham Is 
impatient to see some work on 
counity roads in his vicinity. Supt. 
Mareton had the ecrapar on the 
iway out but cohid not get teams.

'Bible study free picture lectures 
advertised for yesterday afternoon 
and evening were forbidden by the, 
police.
showed twice, once before-the war 
and once last fall before the move
ment was banned. Though! refused 

. ^advertising space last fall in a local 
weekly but got It last week.
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lIII" ■ - #- i'll Deputations at the session
If you taste ours, were

conspicuous by their absence. Only 
the “Y” .men and men from Hough- 

,ton and Charlotte'ville re petty al
terations In the good roads system 
were -present. In total they occu

pied about one day’s session.
County Roads Alterations

The only, changes made In the 
county roads system were tly eli
mination of the spur to Linn ville 
and the addition, of about the same 
mileage to connect up Vanessa and 
Teeterville.

The extension into Delhi of the 
road from the west to a point where 
the road passes entirely within the 
village boundaries. The direct con
tinuation west from Vittonia to the 
tbwnline of Walsingham and the eli
mination of the Forestville connec
tion and the change of the "road 
running .west from Waterford to the 
concession next, north of that for
merly chosen, as a more direct line 
between Windham Centre and Wla- 
•terford.
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BAKERS & CONFECTIONERS
HO CÛLBORNE ST. BOTH PHONES-179
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F-I-S-H$ ■ The same organization

if - ■ ■ ■ ■ I
■■ Special Grapig* .

Even the county fair grant, poâ- 
eibly to receive as fair consideration 
as any other and amounting only to 
$200 was left over. Members doubt
ed whether there would -be a fair 
th)is year in view of tht scarcity of 
help and the loss of time entailed. , 

Council will, doubtless take advice 
before) making a grant to the Sal
vation Army, though the war work 
of this organization is most "highly 
commended and up to the present 
has received nothing but unreserved 
praise, but the government has not 
yet, apparently, Included it in the 
list to which grants may legally be 
'm?de’ So far. as we are informed.

The county roods, commitee has 
now power tn order the removal of 
stump, rail, and board fences and to 
require wire fences in'thei<- stead 
last u inter snow shovelling cost 
ebout $3,000, and by general consent 
it was thought that the nionev would 
be better invested m fence wire 

It is hoped that, the junk-dealers’ 
by-law will bring In some 
from the migratory element in this 
trade. The license is placed at $20 
per annum to terminate with the 
calendar year and is operative on 
the passing of the by-law. By motion 
of council the clerk was authorized 
to issue licenses for the balance of 
the current year at $16

A Report Wide of the Mark.
On invitation of the Warden, his 

honor Judge Boles addressed the* 
council with reference to the ‘'matter 
of some souvenir for each returned 
soldjer."’ but had aoUMnfc to say on 
the subject whatever. He stated 
that the gentlemen with the .matter 
Jn hrvnti agreed to recommend that 
the executive of t'.e County Patriotic 
Committee be' authorized to compile 
a list of all N.ut'ofk county-men who 
had or. shall yet serve in the great 
war, with partlenlars as to each- -a 
brief biographic»l opte—and that 
Ihe.list be preserved in the - aults of

i

DepotIII iV araff i ïï
There was a clear sky locally for 

the observation of the eclipse of the 
sun on Saturday evening.

One hour after County -Council 
approved of the -purchase of a trac
tor for the good roads work, Mr. 
Mars ton had closed a deal for a 
Sawyer-Maesey 17-34. ‘ And its com
ing-

Resume of County Legislation.
(From Our Own Correspondent) 
ünmc'pe, Jyne, 10th.—The county 

fathers completed their labours on 
Saturday at . four o’clock after 
holding fore arid afternoon sessions! 

There was not much new mattef

•Si Cor* Talbot and Robinson Sts.
■i T routWhitefishi ii Finnau Huddle.

Kippers
Fresh Fillets 

Mackerel

Flounders! ♦h*.«. .....

The Educational Link”Pickerel Lemons Beautify!Herring
is a special department 

appearing every Saturday bROBERT RAWUNG« ! Strain lemon juice well before 
mixing and massage face, 

neck, arme, hande.
i

’Phone 434 Prompt Delivery and 
part in 

........... county a
score of men and women of letters 
capable Of coritMhutlng chapters to 
such a work. The greatest demand 
will come soon after the men get 
home. The material should be ob
tained at once, and of course plan
ned before hand. Such a work would 

ready sale throughout the coun- 
and would be sought by many of

___sons and daughters
and Mke “Owen’s Book," the demand 
would continue for years.

The enterprise, if properly financ
ed, would provide thé county with a 
considerable fund for the subsequ 
erection of a monument to the b 
wh'o will not come home. It will be 
admitted that the county council 
should lose no jtlme In getting the 
matter In hand, for every week, 
month and .yefet calls awav from vw 
many links to the past., and even the 
story of pur , pwn “gathering” and 
departure, and weary vigils and

ipail mbMmpitt.V —«"»■■«*■»"• ■■■ I » »
Here ia told: how to prepare an In

expensive lejpon lotion which can be 
used to bring back to any skin the 
sweet freshness of which it has be-.m 
robbed by trying atmospheric condi
tions. Wind-chafe, roughness, taa 
and redness are warded off and 
those téH-tale lines of care or of age 
are softened away. sffg|g

The juice of two fresh letoon i 
•trained into a bottle contalnlog 
three ounces of orchard white makes 
a whole quarter pint of the most re
markable lemon skin beautjfier at 
about the cost one must pay tor a 
small jar of the ordinary cold 
creams. Care should be taken to 
strain the lemon juice through a 
fine cloth so rid" lemon pulp gets In, 
then.this lotion will keep fresh for 
months. Every woman knows that 
lemon juice is used to bleach and 
remove such blemishes as freckles, 
sallowness and tan, and Is the Ideal 
pkin softener, smoothener 
beautifier.

Just try it. Get three ounces of 
orchard white at any pharmacy and 
two lemons from the grocer arid 
make up a quarter plat of this sweet
ly fragrpnt town lotion and massage

It Is believed is the only attempt in Canadian daily journal
ism to provide a weekly department relating to public education. 
While surveying the Whole field of education, it devotes particu
lar attention to the Province of Ontario. Its aim is to be help
ful to Inspectors, Trustees, Teachers, Parents and others in de
veloping and using our school system to the greatest possible 
benefit of the rising generation, and to connect all the nation’s! 
activities directly with public education.

Some idea of the scope of this department may , be gath
ered from the titles of a few of the topics recently discussed 
in leading articles: "The Administration of the Public Schools,” 
“A Real Boys’ Parliament," “A New English History and Edu
cation,” "Essentials of Public School Education,” ‘‘School-room 
Confinement and Health,” “The First English Medical Woman,” 
“Truancy in the Public Schools,’’ “Uniformity In School Books," 
“Some Rural Views on Public Schools," "Athletics, Books, 
Intelligence," “Mr. Martin’s Attack on Education," “The Food 
Production Campaign," “Boys and the Cigarette • Habit;” 
"Lessons From Denmark Schools,” “Ontario Legislature and 
Education." The Educational Link Is iridlspensable to all in 
any way actively engaged in education.

♦4-06 Per Annum by Mall; *5,00 Delivered.
• Order through dealer, local paper or direct.
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REUBEN ROGERS
findGUELPH, ONTARIO.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small
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andEXPORT LICENSE NEEDED.

By Courier Leased Win*
Ottawa, June 10.—In furtherance 

of the restriction’ of Imports the ex
port of machinery, of metal of every 
kind, to rill desinatlona outside Can
ada has been prohibited except un
der individual license. * Applications 
or approval of individual licenses, 
must be made to the war trade 
board.

IF )• -!

THE MAIL AND EMPIREi ( ■i BUY YOUR Circulation Department, Toronto. 
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Playing = 5HAVE PURE BLOOD
Heed’s •arespsrilla Makes Rich, R^l

Tonr heart works night and day 
srithont a pause. It ia the principaj 
organ of the circulation of your 
blood. It is of the utmost fanport- 
anro that it should do its kjfork well. 
The quality and quantity of your 
blood have Much to do wi|h its ac
tion. If this J|ni4 is 
abundant, your heart and

rsrwts&Kv:
deficient in quantity.
L&Sr£nhP

reliable medicine, 
been Bold for forty years, for puri
fying the blood. There is no better 
blood remedy, appetizer, stomach 
tonie or nerve builder. From the 
very first dose of Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla improvement begins.

Be nun year druggist gives yon 
Hood’s, for nothing else can pos
sibly benefit you as much and no
thing else can take its place. Get

/ —- Tfrrrrr
: ' aWinged Warfare”j$

Still makes the old re
liable lines of High-Grade II CifHtrs from Imported to

rn h***™ only*

'dSSSStet&'S&tsomewhat changed.
Select No.A.,......... .
Select No. 2 
Select No. 3 . 
iToquois
Gardner’s Special or

! " ; .W .
I "i

By MAJOR W. A. BISHOP,
& "V.C., D.S.O.,

First they gave him the M7C.—Mi! 
tinned to down Germans they added the D.S-O 
Service Order. Still his record grew'; so the$

V.C.—Victoria Cross. Again.-was added a bat
This is not the story of a conqueror vaunti 

the simple narrative of one of 
iv wry simplicity and inherent veh 

Major Bishop’s achievement
A book* of thrills which leaves tl* reader 'iyHBiless after 

the swerve and dip of battle. % ' . Jgl' . ,

i, .C.i 0

This Montli at 
Sutherland’s

( y Cross. As he con- 
—Distinguished 
.warded him the 
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Serbia Is Still Loyal 
To Cause of the Allies,

Si ROSE DAY 
MATTERS 

WOUND UP

ril ■

P* Swp

PilDICIOl
REOKATIO

i- !»B7| i

S. G. READ & SON, Ltd.
Offer For Sale

£ I

J. I. WOWS1el! 1
Says Premier Pasfrtch

ERBIA remains faithful to the 
cause of the Entente allies de- 
spite German intrigue and- an 
offer of the German Govern

ment to conclude peace, declared 
Premier Pashitçh in a “declaration 
of Serbia’s foreign policy,” read at 
the opening of the Serbian Parlia
ment held at. Corfu on May day.

More than a year ago, Mr. Pash itch 
■said, “Germany was beginning to see 
the Impossibility .of defeating her 
enemies by military force alone, and 
to see that she must have recourse 
to other means. She' then decided to 
make the most energetic Use of clan
destine channels to disorganize as 
speedily as possible the power and 
cohesion of her enemy. She carried 
on intrigues, employing different 
methods according to the countries 
for which she intended them.

“All these Intrigues were clothed 
in fine language and expressed hu-> 
manitarian ideals by means of which 
the enemy was spreading monarcbts- 
tic ideas in republics and republican 
Ideas in monarchies, recommending 
in democratic countries a military 
regime and In autocracies democra

ts 00m
îïî
V®

Hay .. .... :.../14 «0 
Oftta * *. * eg«# • #1 20

The last meeting until September, g,» .. ............................... 1 60
of the Women’s Hospital Aid, 'took gç-aw, baled ... 4 99
place on Friday morning, June 7th, wheat.............................. .....  10
the President, Mrs. Reville, presid- g grig, ;. 1 #0
ing. There was a good attendance * ' Vegetables
and Rose day business was almost Cabbage, dozen____ .0 60
CO™?*e^el*" , , Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 00

The secretary and treasurer s re- r"*’ Ï ■ d 0 10
ports wore presented, the latter jXKlîï**' Ï. . . 0 00
showing a balance in hand from Rose r. ' i,vh ’ ’ i tnr -to»

*•••»»■ "-«■ —• “
Money was paid in on piano (rum- Parsnips, basket ... .0 00 

mage sale) $3.00. Fees, North ward,1 Potatoes, Due, ... . .1 PM 
$1; West Brantford, 25c. Accounts Potatoes, basket . . . .0 *6 
were presented from Brantford Artt- otatoes, bag. . ... . .2 00 
ficial Flower Co., for roses; Bell i Turnips, bushel 
Telephone Co., $13.70 for head-1 Lettuce, bunch . . 2 for 15 
quarters telephone; Expositor, Couri- .Tomato .plants, doz. .0 15 
er. Mr. Lindsay Spence for posters, 'Asparagus, bunch, 2 for 
and A. J. Ginn, all of which were P™*»
passed for payment. I Halibut, steak, U> • • 0 20

Other correspondence read we.rc Kippered herring, pj\ 0 10 
letters of thanks from Mrs. We Salmon trout, lb ..,.0 20 
genatst, Waterloo, Mrs. D. Webster Salmon, sea .. ....0 26
and Mrs. Battersby. Miked fish . . ,.. . .0 10

From the Rose day campaign, the Herring, fresh .'. . .0 10
following ladies were made life mem- . Meats,
bers: Mrs. W. S. Brewster, by her Dry salt pork, lb ....0 20 
husband; Mrs. McEwen, by her Fresh Pork carcass. ,0 21
son. Mr. Martin McEwen; and Mrs Baccn back ., .§ «j
Arthur Ames by Mrs. W. F. Baeon. bBck......................0 46
Paterson. Beef, boiling, lb ---------0 16

Anyone wishing to name a lire- „ . h_t „ch « ts
member through bavin* contributed Mml» ' ' o 17
$25 or over in the rose day camnalnn _. ."T ,,r ’ ‘-i' * ‘ÎI
will please notify Mrs. T. S. Wade. Chickens, dressed 1 40
secretary, to that effect. Chickens, per lb r..O 00

The hospital visitors’ report was .. •• •••■* W
read by Mrs. Julius Watardus. Four <*066 .. ... ■ _ • • • •3 0»
visits had been made during May. -
The first were by Mrs. Ames and Apples, basket................. 0 60
Mrs. Cockshutt; and the other tliree Apples, bushel .. . .2 00 
by Mrs. Ames and Mrs. Hurley. They
had found everything bright and TORONTO CATTLE MARKET, 
pleasant, with quantities of lovely j l$y Courier Leased Wire 
flowers in each of the public wards, j Toronto, June 30.—The market at 
Fruit and magazines were taken up the Union Stock Yards this morning 
each week. Visitors for June are was steady in all lines. Cattle were 
Mesdames Ed. Brooks, Vaughan and steady to firm and sheep were 
Slemin. firmer. The outlook for hogs this

Moved by Mrs. Ames, seconded hv week is easier.
Mrs. Kenwood, and carried, that vis- Receipts: 158 cars; 2,632 cattle, 
itors at the hospital will take only 2,210 hogs, 567 sheep, 
magazines or flowers each week, giv- Export cattle, choice, $14.25 to 
ing a general treat on the last visit, 15.25; medium. $13 to $14.25; ex- 
to all in the public wards, of ice- port bulls, $11 to $13; butcher cat- 
cream or something else agreed un- tie, choice. $11.75 to $1-2.75; med- 
on. as desired. This resolution npt to tum, $10.50 to $11.50; common, 
apply to visitors from the county. $8.50 to $9.50, butcher cows, choice, 
who will do as formerly. $11 to $13; medium, $9.50 to

Miss Kippax reported for the J $10.50; capuprs, $6; bulls. $9.50 to 
• H .A. and invited all W. H. A. $16.50; feeding steers, $10.50 to 
I members to attend an evening gar- $13; stockers, choice, $9.50 to 
den tea. to beVteld at Mrs. .Chris. $10.50; feeding steers, $1.0.50 to 

I Cook'd residence, Dufferin avenue, $13. stockers, choice, $9.50 to 
some time in the latter part of June $i0.G0; stockers, light, $8 to $8.75;

Mrs. Hurley reported for the mi1];era; choice, $90 to $150; sheep, 
county. Her money m nand was now ewes> $17.50 t0 $19.50; bucks and 

with more expected. c„Ua $8 t0 $16; iambs> $18.50 to 
$21.50; hogs, fed and watered. $18 
to $18.50: hogs, f.o.b., $17 to
$17.50; calves, $14 to $16; export 
cattle, extra choice, $15.2,5 to $16,25.

TheVrsEC Mover
Carting, Teaming / 

Storage

Special Kano Hoist
ing Machinery= . ■ * L

Office—123 Dalhousie
Street sjs

_ Phone 366
Residence—236 West St. \

Phone 638 i !

Very fine property known as the Rohinsan Park Lots, on the 
Hamilton Road, Echo Place. This is a vc'ry' beautiful sub-division' 

in the midst of the best residences, aud in close proximity to the • 
large factories in that listrict. Echo Rljccis Brantford’s best 
subui*. on the line of the Brantford and Hamilton radial, Grand 
Trunk Railway, and T., H- and 15. railway. As there arc hundreds 
of homes being required, this district "presents à rare opportunity 
for people desiring splendid building lots- The alvantagcs of 
suburban district are as follows: People can live just outside the 
town and yet have all the-advantages of city life- They can also j 
have nice little gardens for growing vegetables, etc. The Echo 
Place suburb is one that is buildingup rapidly, and is composed I 
of enterprising people- They have a live association for the im
provement of their own locality. It also has a fine school and 
good churches. We offer the whole block, containing 86 lots, or 
will sell the lots to individual purchasers- For price and terms ; 

’ apply to S. G. Read and Son, Limited, 129 Colborne Street.

We also have splendid lots for sale in other localities," houses ' 
in all parts of the city, and good garden properties and farms 
throughout the County of Brant.
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i Lake Siracce 
I Sparrew Lake 
y Muskoka Lakes 
V Frenefc River

AS To Tb
a 25 
0 25nA

ba0 15
* it
0 70
2 -40
A t*

a Si-y fl ® J ?!.]

mfmfi i, . * ,or Ikt of “Stranrier
Hotels Boarding Houses": and (or fishing 
^ndcanoei-ïRct “Where to Fish and Hunt. "

For Tickets, Reservations, Literature I 
and 'Intomatioo, _ apply to John ,3. I 
Doxvling & Ltd., Insurance Agents, I 
Branttord. or write K. L. FairBairn, I 
G.P.A., C8 King Street East, Toronto. I

08
0 16 
9 15

9 *0
9 16 
e 23ï

ill ÙU
IWJ18

9e is jir:

S. G. Read & Son the r* 0 36 
0 ft 
0 60 
0 41 
0 30 
0 60 
0 18 
2 do
0 36
1 76 
8 00

■yPRINTING! ii !'A

(MCE à
■

:
We are supplying Printing to < 1 
Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ; ; 

; ; turers. Our prices are Right, : = 
i ■ tiie Quality Excellent, and De. \
I ! liveries Prompt. We wanî to « i 
i i serve YOU. 
j :

II MacBride Press
LIMITED

26 King Street Phone 870. $

V
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

129 C0LBORNE STREET "
Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 9.53, 972, 2395.i BBl D. L. 6? W. 

Scranton Coal
h
:.»jr

■w-..,! • «SX
..

j lotv where w in o

! i i 0 «5 
2 00 bis

* nl$- OFFICES;
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

f T T* fobam . mD-O-G yto
nt

- in
'IB"x Nirs fi wLicenses i
hT

> os

( k>ht- -i

$3500Public Notice is hereby called to 
the provisions of By-Law No. 1154, 
requiring the owner of every dog 
within the limits of the Municipality 
to have the same numbered and 
licensed on or bcfoje July 2nd, next, 
or within seven days thereafter.

Tag and License to be procured at 
the office of the City Treasurer in 
payment of the fee under the By-Law-

Loans can always be obtained in large or 
small amounts on good Farm or City Pro
perty.

By Act of Parliament, Deposits with this 
Company, as well as Debentures issued by 
this Company, are made a Legal Invest
ment for money in bands of Executors, 
Trustees or Administrators,

;

t Red Brick on Brock St-, 
2 storey, sun parlor and 

1 nice verandah, 3 apart
ment cellar, furnace, elec
tric light, city and soft 
water, 8 rooms, complete 
bath, 4 bedrooms, nicely 
decorated, an extra lot goes 
with this price. This pro
perty must be sold as the 
owner is leaving city. 5 
minutes from the Motor 
Trucks Ltd. Possession in 
tw>6 week^* •

f

mONERS
I PHONES-179

iy-
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'ARTHUR K. BUNNELL.

City Treasurer. Ike Royal LiM Savings Co.over $400,
Thanks were voted to all county con
venors and collectors amj to Misses 
Ham and Mintern for use of their 
cars on Paris Rose 4ay, also to Mes
dames (Dr.) Lovett, Dunn and 
Young of Paris who assisted In the 
Paris canvass, and to Mayor Robin
son and Stanley Robinson for assist
ance' during the day.- “

Mrs. Reville, as President qf tha 
W. H. A., expressed her apprecia
tion of the wonderful work of Rose 
day. Extra effort was needed for 
this year, and the proceeds showed 
that it had been given. Everyone was 
ready to undertake the work allotted 
them, both new and old members, 
and there had been not one luke
warm worker and not one discordant 
note heard In the whole campaign.

All had worked together hsrmon- 
£:he wished

Treasurer’s Office,
City Hall, June, 1918. "t
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WE HAVE MOVED TO

38-40 Market tree!PREMIER pashitch.

tic, republican or anarchistic ideas. 
All this had only one object, to pro
voke Internal disorders and discord 

- between the amw: ■ ■
‘‘In all allied countries the effect 

of these secret machinations have 
been felt, but nowhere have they suc
ceeded so well as in Russia. Judging 
from effects it is impossible to deny 
that the Russian revolution has been 
tainted by German influence and has 
only been useful up to the present, 
to Germany.

“Austria-Hungary recently has in
tensified her intrigue and calumnies 
against the Serbian people, and 
against King Peter and the Serbian 
Government. She has but one object 
to shake the faith of the allies in 
Serbia, to destroy the national unity, 
and by means of our dissensions to 
insure the conquest of Serbia.

“But our people know Austria- 
Hungary too well to lend themselves 
to believe these lying words. The 
Serbian people remain faithful. It 
has given up all that it had and 
could give. At present, with the lit
tle forces that remain to It, it can 
only stay faithfully at the side of the 
allies, never forgetting that Austria- 
Hungary provoked this war with the 
object of destroying Serbia.

“The -appearance of America in the 
theatre of war has filled up the gap 
caused by the Russian withdrawal, 
and the armed forces of our allies 
are more considerable than those of 
the enemy as regards both men and 
material. Their organization has 
been improved and there is complete 
agreement on all questions. The 
Serbian people can therefore be cer
tain that its sacrifice will not be in 
vain and that Its Ideals will be rea
lized if it continues to give in the 
future tokens of its military and civic 
virtues and if it remains safe, as 
hitherto, from intrigues which aim 
at destroying its. concord and unity 
in the defence of the interests of ou; 
people.”
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Broadbent

iously *as one person, 
to thank the citizens generally for 

treatment-—former 
and

. y« n, "tfm We are prepared to give 
the same service and satis
faction as before. Remem
ber our new address.

their generous ■■■ 
donations had been doubled 
.many trebled. The Mayor and Aider- 
men. had received the ladies who 
waited on them, on Monday evening 
in a most sympathetic and courteous 
manner leaving the lmpreesioh that 
their desire was to make a larger 
-donation that the $600 asked, and 
uso cordially voted. Her thanks were 
also given to the manufacturers, 
-merchants and all donors, especially 
In the country. Busy women, with 
boys, gone or going to the front, left 
then- work and spent valuable time 
in collecting and working for the 
enlargement of the nurses’ premises. 
Mrs. Nelles remarked that all the 

, WVH.A. members were happy and 
proud of their president who aleo 
had given time -and work go un
grudgingly.

Mrs. Watt as treasurer, desired 
to thank all those who came on 
Monday and helped in counting the 
money.

Mrs. Laing, convenor of public
ity committee, reported for special 
thanks the Business College for 
typing, also the Misses Mildred Cook, 
Irene Mijler and Ida Anderson for 
addressing envelopes. . /

Lettere of thanks to he sent bÿ 
the secretary to the press for edi
torials, Mr. Moule for screen adver
tising at the Brant, Mr. Frank 
Cockshutt for headquarters; the City 
Council, City Police, South,. Brant 
Women’s Institutes for donation. 
Hampèl & Co., .for boxes, Mr. M. E>< 
Long for tables and chairs, Mrs. 
Schell" for arm hands an* 
©roadbept, er., and Mr. Me 
of Eagle Place for assistance to col
lectors.

The South Brant Women’s Insti
tutes, through their district- secre
tary, Miss B. Roelofson sent a che
que for $100 (proceeds of, a rum-, 
mage sale held in May) /towards 
home.

Resolutions of sympathy 
passed and letters will ’ be' sent to 
the family of the late Mrp. Sage, 
Eagle Place, long an active member’ 
of the axuiliary, to the family of the; 
late Mrs. Wm. Edwards, Grant St.," 
to Miss Suddaby, In the loss of her 
father, to Mrs. McDonald, mother of: 
'Miss McDonald k'lled while’on duty 
in France, and to M*rs. Baldwin, 
■Parts, Whose daughter met the same 
fate under similar circumstances. 
The meeting was then adjourned 
until September.
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Tailor to thc wcll-drwù
Man or Woman

Agent fur Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Agfcnt for^smeckwear

m.Ml
:

>iiban daily journal- 
> public education. 
It devotes particu- 
aim is to be help- 
and others in de- 
greatest possible 

ct all the nation’s

HEIGHT OF 
FASHION 

TAILORING
323 Colborne S

MAC

e m- - y"-r 1 _ rwi m

BELL 90 Agent lor Aertex 
“Borsalino” and other H 

«rade Hath
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

46el
gfci “BABE” RUTH, 

of the Boston Red Sox, the greatest 
h).ng distance hitter ,ln baseball, 
Who has made tour homo rune in 
the last four games. Ru-Uh Is also 
a great pitcher, but has been 
played In the outfield by Ed. 

_ harrow for his hitting. “
" ?“Vr,L I I

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■HI (SB-IT-Bnt may be gath- 
recently discusséd 
3 Public Schools,” 
Jiistory and Edu- 
m,” “School-room 
Medical Woman,” 
in School Books,” 
'Athletics, Books, 
tion,” “The Food 
ligarette Habit,” 

Legislature and 
pensable to all in

•VT M» I

AUCTION SALE
S. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer, has re

ceived instructions 
'Smith, to sell by public aiition, at 
her residence, No. 255 Darling St., 
on THURSDAY, JUNE 13th at 1.30 
o’clock, t'hc following goods: Parlor 
Walnut parlor suite; 6 pieces, up
holstered ill plush, centre table, pic
tures. Dining room—Oak extension 
table, '5 leather seated chairs, daven
port, walnut sideboard, sewing 
chine, bronze clock, ro'clter. 
en: Walnut fall leaf table gas range, 
cooking utensils, tubs, boiler, wash
ing .machine, dishes. -Bedroom No. 
1: Walnut bedroom suite, mattress 
and springs. Bedroom No. 2: Dress
er, walnut bed, chest drawers. Bed
room No. 3: Chert of drawers, new 

Terms cash. Everything will 
be sold without reserve.
Mrs. Douglas Smith, S. 1*. Pitcher, 

Proprietress.
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Gentlemans Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Re-

g’h"w.'S&
Bell 560. 132 Market St.
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If your Back hurts or Bladder 
bothers, drink lots of 

water.
m :/jO. £: } N

t

JAP
Hotv a Father Feels Toward His Son.

When yqur kidneys hurt and your 
back Weis sore, don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with à 
lot of drugs that excite the kfdneyS 
and Irritate the entire urinary tract.
»eep your kidneys clean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with g mUd., harmless 
which remoyrs the body 
waste and. stimluatec them to their
normal nativity. The function <3 ■ ,
the kidneys is to filter the blocd. In 9 . /sBS=$e‘M I m*fui»tbrsc
ance of keeping . the kjdneys active', 9 *

orit-iots Uf"’ ’ -mjk ' ya||v ’
too much; also get from an 
tacist about fous1mm
« - .1er » •act CJi

%V«Richardson Wright, in “Letters to 
the Mother bf a Soldier” in the Red 
Cross Magazine, reminds us that 
“Mother” is not the only one to pity 
when the boys go off. “Father* 
needs a helping hand to bear his 
sorrow, too. Says he:

“The going of their sons has work
ed a great transformation among 
fathers. They look ahead, just as 
you look ahead, fearful of the out- 

The man child who bears

cot. Lt A.ujd

V I"Auctioneer. Mm.
Phall, \'■■Vs. Lookfare” m

rmless
Ifly’s urinous

Inisalt! ai I -, Allm, wIfi.- rwi wSi 9'it- 9e*^
K I»P.

> f 1
m ua

come. |
their name is at the front. Here is 
pride for you! Here is also dread 
and anxiety and speechless horror.

“For a man looks on a son as an 
artist looks on the statue or the 
painting that his bands have creat- 

He Is the embodiment of hie 
dreams, his wealth, his playmate, his 
scholar, his tutor, his available fu- 

The mistakes he has made he 
shall rectify in his boy. The weak
nesses to which he has succumbed, 
his boy shall conquer. To a father 
his son is his second chance, his be
ginning again, his hope of eternal 
salvation. So long as he has that boy 
he is immeasurably rich and his fu
ture is safe. When he loses him, he 
loses his immortality In the flesh."
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SMtr‘
kidneys 
salts Is

breathless after . and
Try™ N

Printed notices cont 
information as to condii

fier, T.’ Itlons to clean and stimnlate clogged 
kidneys; also to neutraRze the acids
In urine so it no temger is a source , _ ___ ____ L___ __
of irritation, thus eâding bladder MAIL CONTRACT

Ja4 Stilts Is inexpensive; cannot SEALED TENDERS , addressed to - 
injure; makes a delightful offerees- ^he Postmaster General, will be re- 

ik which every- ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri»
JetuT antT active! tiay’ the Fifth DaX of Ju'y, 1918, foï 

_ ^ the water
drinking, and no doubt you will 
wqnder what became of your kidney 
trouble and backache.
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STORE ENGINEER IS EXEMPTED 
Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, June 10.—In Justice Rid
dell s Military Service Act tribunal 
here today, Mr. James Stoddard, as
sistant city engineer of -Hamilton, cn-

100 VOLUNTEERS WANTED TO UhaTrt^y. was^rantfd extend of
P °PIeraesge,S rpho°ne ^

612^ Woman’s Patriotic League. ' Lvember Ist of th^yTan

fof»iSUMMER RESORTS IN ONTARIf
The Muskoka Lakes, Point au 

Baril and Georgian Bay Resorts; 
French and Pickerel Rivers ; Rideau 
Lakes; Severn River; Lake Mazlnaw 
District and Kuartha Lakes are 
conveniently reached via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, 
rom Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents 

Or W. B. Howard.

forms o£. Ten 
the Post Off 
Place and' Ei 
office of the 
London.

-y
So to Speak. 

“What is a lie?"
“A Hun-trutiV'

f ord, Ec V- 1

CHAS. E. H. FISHER,
.......Post Office,Inspector

Post-- Office Department,, Canada 
Mail Service Branch.

Ottawa, 24th May, 1918.
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the conveyance of His MajestyV 
Mails, on a proposed Contract ""for 
four years, six times per week, en the 
Brantford No. 5, Rural Route, from

Tiry
Particulars
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Serbia Is Still Loyal 
To Cause of the Allies,

Says Premier Pash itch

m ROSE DAY 
MATTERS 

WOUND UP
MARKETS 1 f- S—

V
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:S. G. READ & SON, Ltd.
Offer For Sale U“W#S6 M i

Grain
May ,. .... ... /14 00
Oats .... .... ... I 20

The last meeting until September, Rye ;.  ....................... i 60
of the Women’s Hospital Aid, 'took s^aw, baled . . . 6 06
place on Friday morning, June 7th, wheat................................. 10
the President, Mrs. Reville, presid- B*rlej ...... .. 1 QQ
ing. There was a good attendance Vegetable»
and Rose day business was almost Cahhage, dozen ........... 0 60
completed. Cabbage, dozen .. ..000

The secretary and treasurer’s re- Y„ d 0 10
ports wore presented, the ’ Perots basket 0 00
showing a balance in hand from Rose G'® ’1(* b,'h ’
b!yad°dfed0Ver $5’000' WUb m°re t0 Ceîery l fdr’

Money was paid in on piano (rum-jPersnips, basket . 
mage sale) $3.00. Fees, North ward, Potatoes, ou», . ..
$1; West Brantford, 25c. Accounts Potatoes, basket .
were presented from Brantford Arti- ofataes, bag. . ... 00
ficial Flower Co. for roses; Bell .Turnips, bushel ..... *<• 
Telephone Co.. $ 3.70 for head-1 Lettuce, bunch ..2 for, 15 
quarters telephone; Expositor, Court- .Tomato .plants, doz. . 0 15 
er. Mr. Lindsay Spence for posters, 'Asparagus, bunch, 2 for 
and A. J. Ginn, all of which were
passed for payment. I Halibut, steak, lb ..0 20

Other correspondence read were Kippered herring, py. 0 10 
letters of thanks from Mrs. We Salmon trout, lb ... .9 20 
genatst, Waterloo, Mrs. D. Webster Salmon, sea ., 
and Mrs. Babtersby. Mixed fish .. . ..

From the Rose day campaign, the Herring, fresh 
following ladies were made life mem- Meats,
bers: Mrs. W. S. Brewster, by her Dry salt pork, fb ...,0 $0 
husband; Mrs. McEwen, by her Frcab Pork carcass..0 31 
son. Mr. Martin McEwen; and Mrs Bacon back Vim . . .,§ <s 
Arthur Ames by Mrs. W. F. Baeon; back . . ....0 46
Paterson. Beef, boiling, lb

Anyone wishing to name a life- M-h
member through having contributed R . .. .’ * . ..
$25 or over in the rose day camnaicn ’ ’ L’ * *?
will please notify Mrs. T. S. Wade. Chickens, dressed ,. 1 40 
secretary, to that effect. &^k.ens’ P«r lb r..G 00

The hospital visitors’ report was WuCKS .. .. .... i «
read by Mrs. Julius Waterous. Four OOWO .. .. •_••••» ™ 
visits had been made during May. fnut.
The first were by Mrs. Antes and Apples, basket .. . .0 50 
Mrs. Cocksbutt; and the other three 1 Apples, bushel .. ..2 00 
by Mrs. Ames and Mrs. Hurley. They | 
had found everything bright and
pleasant, with quantities of lovely j By Courier Leased Wire 
flowers In each of the public wards. j Toronto, June 10.-—The market at 
Fruit and magazines were taken up the Union Stock Yards this morning 
each woek. Visitors for June are was steady in all Unes. Cattle were 
Mesdames Ed. Brooks, Vaughan and steady to firm and sheep were 
Slemin. firmer. The outlook for hogs this

Moved by Mrs. Ames, seconded hr week is easier.
Mrs. Henwood, and carried, that vis- Receipts: 158 cars; 2,532 cattle, 
itors at the hospital will take only 2,210 hogs, 567 sheep, 
magazines or flowers each week, giv- Export cattle, choice, $14.25 to 
ing a general treat on the last visit, 15.25; medium, $13 to $14.25; ex- 
to all in the public wards, of Ice- port bulls, $11 to $13; butcher cat- 
cream -or something else agreed up- ye, choice. $11.75 to $12.75; med- 
on. as desired. This resolution npt to ium. $10.50 to $11.50; common, 
apply to visitors from the county. $8.50 to $9,50, butcher cows, choice, 
who will do as formerly. $11 to $13; medium, $9.50 to

Miss Kippax reported for the J $10.50; capuers, $6; bulls, $9.50 to 
•H .A. and invited all W. H. A. $10.50; feeding steers, $10.5,0 to
I members to attend an evening gar- $13. stockers, choice, $9.50 to
den tea, to beVield at Mrs. .Chris. *10.50; feeding steers, $10.50 to
Cook’P residence, Duflerin avenue, $13; stockera, choice, $9.50 to
some time in the latter part of June $10 50; stockors, light, $8 to $8.75;

Mrs. Hurley reported for the mju-erSj choice, $90 to $150; sheep, 
county. Her money in nand was now ewçs $17,50 to $19.50; bucks and 
over $400, with more expected. culls $8 t0 $1£. lambS- $18.50 to 
Thanks were voted to all county con- $2i.50; hogs, fed and watered. $18 
venors and collectors anil to Misses t0 $18.50; i10gs, f.0.b.. $17 to
Ham and Mintern for use of their $17 5lj). calves, $14 to $16; export 

on Paris Rose day,, also to Mes- cattie, extra choice, $15.25 to $16,25.

T
16 00

1 ?okt
2 10 
1 00 
* ■
• 73 
0 75 
0 25 
0 2»

3 for 1,0c 
0 15 
9 15
1 Z*« 0 70
2 40
A t» 
0 08 
0 15 
0 |5

• 10 
0 16 
0 83 
0 25 
0 12 
0 16

the
ERBIA remains faithful to the 
cause of the Entente allies de- 
spite German intrigue and aa 
offer of the German Govern

ment to conclude peace, declared 
Premier Pashitch in a “declaration 
of Serbia’s foreign policy’,” read at 
the opening of the Serbian Parlia
ment held at. Corfu on May day.

More than a year ago, Mr. Pashitch 
•said, “Germany was beginning to see 
the Impossibility .of defeating her 
enemies by military force alone, and 
to see that she :must have recourse 
to other means. She’ then decided to 
make the most energetic lise of clan
destine channels to disorganize as 
speedily as possible the power and 
cohesion of her en,emy. She carried 
on intrigues, employing different 
methods according to the countries 
for which she intended them.

“All these intrigues were clothed 
in fine language and expressed hu-* 
manitarian ideals by means of which 
the enemy was spreading monarchls- 
tic ideas in republics and republican 
ideas in monarchies, recommending 
in democratic countries a military 
regime and in autocracies democra-

zs Mgs
Carting, Teaming / 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—12'i Dalhousie 
Street 

Phone 366
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

Very fine property known as the Robinson Park Lots, on the 
Hamilton Road, Écho Place. This is a very beautiful sub-division 
in the midst of tifc best residences, aud in close proximity to the 
large factories in that liafrict. Echo Pljcc ’ is Brantford's best 
suburto, on the line of the Brantford and Hamilton radial, Grand 
Trunk Railway, and T., H. and B. railway. As there arc hundreds 
of homes being required, this district "presents à rare opportunity 
for people desiring splendid building lots. The alvautagcs of a 
suburban district arc as follows: People can live just outside the 
town and yet have all the-advantages of city life. They can also 
have nice little gardens for growing vegetables, etc. The Echo 
Place suburb is one that is buildingup rapidly, and is composed 
of enterprising people. They have a live association for the im
provement of their own locality. It also has a fine school and 
good churches- We offer the whole block, containing 86 lots, or 
will sell the lots to individual purchasers. For price and terms 

, apply to S. G. Read and Son, Limited, 129 Colborne Street.

We also have splendid lots for sale in other localities," houses 
in all parts of the city, and good garden properties and farms 
throughout the County of Brant.

)
.KVEN^j 
L IN * AU

: j aLake Simcoe 
Sparr&w Lake 
Myskoka Lakes 
French River

.0 25 
.0 60

f*,, . 1 . n - ** , ict of 1 "Surer 1er
Hotels and Boarding Houses”: and lor fishing 
j-id-anoei-egct "Where to Fish an-! Hunt." 

For iTickets, Reservations, Literature 
and Intormation, apply to John ,S. 
Doivling & «>., Ltd., Insurance Agents, 
Brantford, or write R. L. Eairbaira,
G.PsA., 68 King Street East, Toronto. I I

B
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«U 
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•0
• .$ 10
. .0 10 9

theS. G. Read & Son Limite<l% 0 86 
e li 
e 60 
0 44 
» 30 
0 60 
9 19 
2 00 
0 35 
1 76 
8 00

PRINTING $ jl •ÜV:1

(MCE Ce. 1$ We are supplying Printing to ; ; 
• Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- ; ; 
$ turers. Our prices are Right. : ! 
16 the Quality Excellent, and De- J ‘ 

l liveries Prompt. We want to < i 
i serve YOU.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
129 CpLBORNE STREET

Day 'Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953, 972, 2395.

.0 16

.0 86
. i uû

ilia I

D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

iafjr- ■tv..: : Y
:.>jr
,-bl

i • •

|| MacBride Press
LIMITED

-no• • 6 85
2 00

. xv Mi• = hie«
Phone 870. Î '• ; 26 King Street m nl

OFFICES;
52 ERIE A VE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

m TORONTO CATTLeE MARKET. frit
» •s tort

D-O-G
\

f-ï to LoanEl
II

Licenses 1

4

(

$3500Public Notice is hereby called to 
the provisions of By-La\t No. 1154, 
requiring the owner of every dog 
within the limits of the Municipality 
to have the same numbered and 
licensed on or bcfo.re July 2nd, next, 
or within seven days thereafter.

Tag and License to be procured at 
the office of the City Treasurer in 
payment of the fee under the By-Law-

Loans can always be obtained in large or 
small amounts on good Farm or City Pro
perty.

By Act of Parliament, Deposits with this 
Company, as well as Debentures issued by 
this Company, are made a Legal Invest
ment for money in hands of Executors, 
Trustees or Administrators.

m

t Red Brick on Brock St-, 
2 storey, sun parlor and 

Inice verandah, 3 apart
ment cellar, furnace, elec
tric light, city and soft 
water, 8 rooms, complete 
bath, 4 bedrooms, nicely 
decorated, an extra lot goes 
with this price. This pro
perty must be sold as the 
owner is leaving city, 
minutes from the Motor 
Trucks Ltd. Possession ip 

1 tW6 weeks:*

Im

}n* j
hb i
f ft h :!

m

ARTHUR K. BUNNELL, 
City Treasurer. Moral Loans Savings Co. ITreasurer’s Office,

City Hall, June, 1918.
I~r
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WE HAVE MOVED TO

38-40 Market treetPREMIER PASHITCH.
tic, republican or anarchistic ideas. 
All this had only one object, to pro
voke internal disorders and discord 
•between the attfisif—•

*‘Jn all allied countries the effect 
of these secret machinations have 
been felt, but nowhere have they suc
ceeded so well as in Russia. Judging 
from effects it is impossible to deny 
that the Russian revolution has been 
tainted by German influence and has 
only been useful up to the present, 
to Germany.

“Austria-Hungary recently has in
tensified her intrigue and calumnies 
against the Serbian people, and 
against King Peter and the Serbian 
Government. She has but one object 
to shake the faith of the allies in 
Serbia, to destroy the national unity, 
and by means of our dissensions to 
insure the conquest of Serbia.

“But our people know Austria- 
Hungary too well to lend themselves 
to believe these lying words. The 
Serbian people remain faithful. It 
has given up all that It had and 
could give. At present, with the lit
tle forces that remain to it, it can 
only stay faithfully at the side of the 
allies, never forgetting that Austria- 
Hungary provoked this war with the 
object of destroying Serbia.

“The-appearance of America in the 
theatre of war has filled up the gap 
caused by the Russian withdrawal, 
and the armed forces of our allies 
are more considerable than those of 
the enemy as regards both men and 
material. Their organization has 
been improved and there is complete 
agreement on all questions. The 
Serbian people can therefore be cer
tain that its sacrifice will not be in 
vain and that its ideals will be rea
lized if it continues to give in the 
future tokens of its military and civic 
virtues and if it remains safe, as 
hitherto, from intrigues which aim 
at destroying its concord and unity 
in the defence of the interests of ou; 
people.”

5 Icars
dames (Dr.j Lovett, Dunn 
Young of Paris who assisted in the 
Paris canvass, and to Mayor Robin
son. and Stanley Robinson for assist
ance during thé day. " *

Mrs. Reville, as President qf tha 
W. H. A., expressed her apprecia
tion of the wonderful work of Rose 
day. Extra effort was needed for 
this year, and the proceeds showed 
that it had been given. Everytine 
ready to undertake the work allotted 
them, both new and old members, 
and there had been not one luke
warm worker and not one discordant 
note heard in the whole campaign.

All had worked together harmon
iously as one person, 
to thank the citizens generally for 
their generous treatment—former 
donations had been doubled and 
many trebled. The Mayor and Aider- 
men had received the ladies who 
waited on them, on Monday evening 
in a most sympathetic and courteous 
manner leaving the impreesiofi that 
their desire was to make a larger 

^donation that the $500 asked, and 
tsn cordially voted. Her thanks were 
also given to the manufacturers, 
merchants and all dono-rs, especially 
in the country. Busy women, with 
boys, gone or going to the front, left 
their work and spent valuable time 
in collecting and working for the 
enlargement of the nurses’ premises. 
Mrs. Nelles remarked that all the 

.W.H.A. members were happy and 
proud of their president who also 
had given time -and work go un
grudgingly.

Mrs. Watt as treasut-er, desired 
to thank all those who came on 
Monday and helped in counting the 
money.

Mrs. L/aing, convenor of public
ity committee, reported for special 
thanks the Business College for 
typing, also the Misses Mildred Cock, 
Irene Miller and Ida Anderson for 
addressing envelopes. , /

Letters of thanks to 'be sent toy 
the secretary to the press for edi
torials, Mr. Moule for screen adver
tising at the Brant, Mr. Frank 
Cocksbutt for headquarters; the City 
Council, City Police, South,. Brant 
Women’s Institutes for donation, 
Hampel & Co., for boxes, Mr. M. E.-- 
Long for tables and ctoalra,
Schell' for a-rm bands and 
iBroadbept, »r., and Mr. Me 
of Eagle Place for assistance to col
lectors.

The South Brant Women's Insti
tutes, through their district secre
tary, Miss B. Roelofson sent a che
que for $1Q0 (proceeds of, a rum
mage sale held in May) /towards 
home.

Resol otiojns of sympathy were

L? ‘t ;•:-<>

¥ 106

16 j.s.Dowtwa&co
LIMITED

it/,

Colborne
Street was Phone Evenings 1014

Ground Floor Temple Bide- 
Phones: Bell 1275, lift 

Auto 193

«■pi irr ; c ;e.„
:■ •J»

c®j nn
CORNER BRANT AVE. 

AND COLBORNE ST.
House, 561. OfI

■ft
6he wished if>

r'.T!iï.'i-wxrsxy'"«
—Wc are prepared to give 

the same service and satis
faction as before. Remem
ber our new address.

K
-4^/, Broadbent let

l
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaçger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics ; > ■
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Àçent for Aertex Underwear 
“iBorsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 31Z. MARKET ST.

Ui#>i. j %'

BELL90 C°Ib0rlMACHriNEt46

iHEIGHT OF 
FASHION 

TAILORING

idi M
ii 3Wi
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“BABE" RUTH,
of the Boston Red Sox, the greatest ~ 

long distance hitter in baseball, |
who has made tour homo runs in ■ 
the last four games. Ru'tlh is also '■ 
a great pitcher, but has been ■ 

■ toy Ed. 1

■■■■aaaHHHUHHa ü:Mr
■ *0

AUCTION SALE r giS. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer, has re
ceived instructions 
Smith, to sell by public aiition, at 
her residence, No. 255 Darling St , 
on THURSDAY, JUNE 13th at 1.30 
o clock, t'hc following goods: Parlor 
Walnut parlor suite, 6 pieces, up
holstered in plush, centre table, pic
tures. Dining room—Oak extension 
table, 5 leather seated chairs, daven
port, walnut sideboard, sewing 
chine, bronze clock, ro'cker. 
en: Walnut fail leaf table gas range, 
cooking utensils, tubs, boiler, wash
ing machine, dishes.
1: Wdlnut bedroom suite, mattress 
and springs. Bedroom No. 2: Dress
er, walnut bed, -chest drawers. Bed
room No. 3: Chert of drawers, new 
cot. Terms cash, 
toe sold without 
Mrs. Douglas Smith, H. 1*. Pitcher, 

Proprietress.
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/rplayed in the outfield 
__ga,rtOT fey h* fritting.
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Cleaning, Pressing, Re

pairing and
x :

*1.1KIDNEYS. USE SALTS !'fG. H. Wma- 
Kitch-

1 -Bell 560. 132 Market St.£ :•
If your Back hurts or Madder 

bothers, drink tot» of 
water.

■Bedroom No. "1 I MS' ESy 5
; t: -yHe Av a Father Feels Toward His Son.

1 JAP HAT 
VARNISH

4When yqur kidneys hurt and your 
back fdels sore, don’t get scared and 
proceed to load your stomach with à 
lot of drugs that excite the kidneys 
and irritate the entire urMary tract. 
Keep your kidneys' clean like you 
keep your bowels clean, by flushing 
them with 
which rem

.Richardson Wright, in “Letters to 
the Mother Of a Soldier" in the Rqd 
Cross Magazine, reminds us that 
“Mother” is not the only one to pitv 
when the boys go off. “Father* 
needs a helping hand to bear his 
sorrow, too. Says he:

“The going of their sons has work
ed a great transformation among 
fathers. ' They look ahead, just as 
you look ahead, fearful of the out
come. The mr.n child who bears 
their name is at the front. Here is 
pride for you! Here is also dread 
and anxiety and speechless horror.

“For a man looks on a son as en 
artist looks on the statue or the 
painting that his hands have creat- 

He is the embodiment of nig 
dreams, his wealth, his playmate, his 
scholar, his tutor, his available fu- 

The mistakes he has made he

'Everything will 1
reserve.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Phail,
!<»Auctioneer.

Makes Your Old Hat Look 
Like New.

:

Op mild, harmless salts 
, oyrs the hqdy’s urinous 

waste and. stimluatee them to thoir 
normal catlvity. The function of 
the kidneys Is to filter the blood. In 
24 hours they strain from it 500 
graitie of acid and waste, uo we can 

, ■■■■, readily understand the Wtal import 
passed and totters will be* sent to ance of keeping the kidneys activé, the family of the late Mrs. Sage, Drtok tols ^f water-ymu cant 
Eagle Place, long an active member drink too much; also get from any 
°f:thVXUx„ary’^ theJ$amjly °/ *e- Pharmacist about four ounces of Ja»

S ssm&yjt

s -"y ,M“r ■ r™, eSd°h£‘£« SSA.,’:2
untnTeSbeT adjourned tlon8 to clean and stimuiate clogg-d

p oer" kidneys; also to, neutralise the acids
in urine so it no longer is a source 
of irritation, thus eâdlng bladder 
weakness.
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Try ns fef your Fish DintiSg
the 1st of October, 1918. - QOBDAYhf?lm.

Printed notices corttam'ing further 1*45% Dalhousie* StteeF"

information as to conditipns of pro- Onp. Old Post Office
posed contract may be seen, and blank Open Erennigs nptÜ 12 o’clock 
forms oj Tjsndcr niay be obtained at 1 " ' . 11 '

le’s Nest!1 and'at the 

ost Office Insector,

CHAS. E. H. FISHER,
-“#e»t-<Mfice,îiwpeetOT.

Post-Office department,, Canada,
Mail Service Branch.

Ottawa, 24th May, 1918.

- .. i.

tic' ■? i ■ i^i - Iti

George St. Opp. Market Sq. of!
■w

---------------,—
f.;- _ icd. loi

nr.
m1 18

shall rectify in his boy. The weak
nesses to which he has succumbed, 
his boy shall conquer. To a father 
his son is his second chance, his be
ginning again, his hope of eternal 
salvation. So long as he has that boy 
he is immeasurably rich and his fu
ture is safe. When be loses him, he 
loses his immortality in the flesh.”

li' ■
hs

It7
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MAIL CONTRACT- ENGINEER IS EXEMPTED 

Courier Leased Wire.
Toronto, June 10.—In Justice Rid

dell s Military Service Act tribunal 
here today, Mr. James Stoddard, as
sistant city engineer of Hamilton, cn-

100 VOLUNTEERS WANTED TO UhTd^y, of
help on registration day, June exemption on the grotmds of teh im- 

Please phone names to portance of/iis employment, until 
Patriotic League. November 1st of ’this year.

SUMMER RESORTS IN ONTARH
The Muskoka Lakes, Point au 

Baril and Georgian Bay Resorts; 
French and Pickerel Rivers; Rideau 
Lakes; Severn River; Lake Mazinaw 
District and Kuartha Lakes are 
conveniently reached via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, 
rom Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents 

Pr W. B. Howard.

SEALED TENDERS,, addressed to 
jthe Postmaster General, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, ou Fri* 
day, the Fifth Day of July, 1918, fo? 
the conveyance of His Majesty'» 
Mails, on a proposed Contract "for 
four years, six times per week, on the 
Brantford No. 5, Rural Route, from

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves-mimm
drinking, and no doubt you will 
wonder what became of your kidney 
trouble and backache.

the Post
Place and F
office of the 
London.

So to Speak. 
What is a lie?”
A Hun-truth,”

- ■C Renan.*
iy
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\S. THE COURIER
Published by' the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
1 housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
| Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
f a year; by mail to British posses

sions and the Uqited States, $3 
per annum,

WEEKLY qdURIER—Published on 
Saturday at’fl per year, payable'fn 
advance. the United States £0 
cents extra for postage.

TORONTO ^OFFICE—Queen .
. Chambers 
4 < Smallpiecei Representative. Chicago 

Office, 74# iMarquette Bid., Robt 
E. Douglas; Representative. { 

Editorial.. ..1376 Night . ..45»
Business....#^ * Night... .2056
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Z MONDAY, JUNE'S, lets f

l Margaret Garret te[B| 
■<Ttusban<l_>i ’■

* Bv JANE PHELPS «■«
CELEBRATED IN 
PARIS IASI WEEK. ■

III and Mfà. Chas. Lt&ford
Pass Will Milfrcinno if

Chapter lxxvi.
À Serious Question.

’"'After'eeaohing home I took off no
things and then went into the lib
rary. I still had the inclination to 
cry, and determined not to give way 
tc it. So I took a book and sat 
down to^ead, but ever between the 
pages there danced the laughing 
animated face of the beautiful 

‘ blonde, 'or pise Bob’s eager, boyish 
l one
' Finally I threw the book down 

in disgust. The clock 
striking twelve. 
iast train he would soon be at home, 
Half past struck, and then the tele
phone rang.

voice sounded familiar.
. I was no detective to make deduc

tions, but it seemed there must be 
something behind that relief so 
plainly shown. Where had he met 
that woman, what, was her name?

I bathed my eyes for an hour be
fore I dared lie down Had I done so 
without bathing them, they would 
be clo.sed the next day.
Della was sympathetic and asked if 
I were sick, and shouldn’t she take 
the babies out when she finished her 
breakfast dishes, so 1 could lie down,

I agreed. 1 had looked into the 
mirror, and what I saw had not 
made me happier.

I thought grimly as I counted it the 
third.- 1 wrould tell him my brush 
flew out,of my hand. Never would 
1 let him know I had done 
foolish, such.an impulsive thing in 
fit of temper

I dressed! carefully, rouged a lit
tle and waited for him 
home.

m
Ciyr
1,8,

WORK 
Wort 

parish 1

i such: »Church Street. H *
Married Life

L■ BUILDI
John 

from thi 
erection 
at 64 Cl

to come
My arm aeheti and Della 

had contrievd a sling out of one of 
Bob’s large silk handkerchiefs I 
wondered what he would say when 
he saw me. .World he be anxious an ! 
so, good-natured, and willing to tell 
me all about the night before? He'd 
have to tell me ènyway. But I hope i 
lie would do It willingly.

When I heard him coming I went 
out into the hall to meet him

“Why, Margaret! what’s the mat
ter. Have you had an accident?”

“Yes. a slight one,” I replied, at 
once mollified because of the anxiety 
he showed.

“What was it?” he aqked as ho 
kissed me, the first time in days.

The mirror in my dresser broke 
and cut me,”
To-morrow—Bob is Sympathetic.

OTHER NEWS OF PARIS
§f ■ 0

Annual Meeting of North 
Brant Women’s Institute 

is Held

PARIS BOY IS KILLED

As it was

m>

LOTS Ol
Bee k| 

that if fl 
should bl 
honey th

was just 
if Bob caught theTHE SITUATION.

In' the early hours of Sunday 
morning the Germans launched an
other of their big offensives, this 
time.against the French lines on a 
twenty-mile front, between Mont- 
didier and the Oise. The move is 
towards Paris. They penetrated the 
French positions in the centre for a 
distance of two and a half miles In

1FLIGHT LT. GEO. HAWKÇN,

Bomber Arthur Cassady of Particulars of whose death werte re
ceived in the city Saturday.

'T look old enough to be her moth. 
er!” .1 muttered as the slpw tears 
started again.

And I did!

>
BELIE VI

This d 
list conta] 
of Port 1 
died.

‘‘Hello. Margaret! 1 find ÿ have 
missed the last train so I will stay 
at the club.”

215th Battalion Made 
Supreme Sacrifice

»
.my swollen eyes, my 

pale cheeks and bloodless lips 
anything but attractive. Suddenly I 
hated mvsell', rjy age, my looks, and 
with a violent gesture I threw cut 
my arm and smashed the big mirror 
on my dresser.

j “But Bob--------”
“There is no ‘But’ about it' I can’t 

. get home, so good night.
I said good night evry faintly, then 

as the knowledge came over me that 
" no one would see me I gave way and 

sobbed and cried for hours. Not that 
I suspected Bob of any unfaithful
ness, or that I was sensibly jealous; 
but that he PREFERRED other 
company; that he CARED to leave 
me for anyone or anything made iue|en. 
pity myself.

1 wept until l had a .terrible hear
ache, and sleep was ont of the Ques
tion. Then I bathed my eyes, and 

a j sat down to think. Should I tell Bob
services Conducted xester- of what i had seen? i could-not ex- 

day for FirsIrTime Since plain my knowledge without teiitng i
Church’s Decoration M """

wore.BRANTFORD’S GIFT 

' TO BELGIAN RELIEF

noon and evening, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. | Jg APPRECIATED
Rome lnstnnv.ee: h..t Tufford, Walter street. ' were at I ;y._____ \and the principal defence points are and relativer/n^onor oT the "2 5th 1 ^opy foUowingl^f a letter rcceiv- 

still retained by Foch’s men.. The • anniversary of their wedding. Th° ^ ^y the d r r°/ir frovT1
British lines have not yet become eslèèmed couple were united In ma?- the Otf ice of the Relief Work for the
involved but mav be It would ™ ria«e here by the Rev’ E- Cockburn, ’V'ctims of the War m Belgmm, Inc, 
involved but may be. It would seem and have gpent most 0f their life in Montreal:
10 De tne design' of the enemy to this town. Mrs. Geo. Rutherford We have much pleasure in aek- 
launch a number of these big drived and Mr. Wm. Stewart of Tlllson- nowledging receipt of further remit-- 
one aftei the other, and the ultimate tiurg, wbo assisted Mr. and Mrs. tance of■ $320.00 from the Brantford 
storv will bn tnld in ma„ . .Tufford 25 years ago, were also pres- Board of Trade..for which please ac-story will be told in man exhaustion. eBt for the occasion. A most enjoy- cept our most hearty thanks. Kindly
In this respect the odds are agaihd£ able time was spent by all in games ^convey also our thanks to all the gen-
the Hun and it he Amenieans &ré »Bd; music. Many beautiful presents erous contributors- Official receipt
commencing to arrive by manV were rece*ve(^- accompanied by best |s herewith enclosed-
thousands eatit week. Not long ago tbey This donation is most welcome in
. .. loag to celebrate their golden wedding- v|ew of fact that mi„-rv eti]I

*■; « “• -re-*. «*- savrssKffBr*, rwill be reached ere very long. The Barker, Silver street. There was a standing^ a file, now an almost daily 
Teuton has no new source of supply large attendance, and Mrs. Eirimer- occurrence in all the Belgian cities 
to offset this. During the course of son presided, when the following of- and towns :
an interview which he gave in inn flcers were elected for the ensuing ... Tlmre are hosts of them, all 

gf e ,n Lon' year: President, Mrs. Anthony Deans; unfit for any kmAof labor. They 
on oaturday, Premier Borden first vice-president, Mrs. C. Vail; tand in files for themselves, for their 

said in this regard : second vice-president, Mrs. T. J. kin, for their children attending other
“I recently had the privilege of Graham ; Sec’y-Treas., Miss Edna labors, for their neighbors too busily 

observing the quality of the United Evans. Directors, Mrs. W. Carr, Mrs engaged- Their poor old legs shake 
State- trnnne wV. , W. Guthrie, Mrs. D. Crlnchton, Mrs and bend under the weight, however, te° troops W1.0 are moving rapifl- L. Kelley, Mrs, Emmerson. . Mrs. derisive it seems of their bodies 
ly towards the fighting line. They Webber. Auditors, Mrs. Phil Kelly grown thin; they’lean as well as they 
are of magnificent physique and fine and MrSM^ ’ 4alî,!6(L!1UP!n J.Ur eom- can aSainst thp walls, their lamentable 
spirit. This spirit is that" of the mitte^'Mrs " Jas PCook and Miss M. ,hands skiver, their fingers all twisted 
United States as a whole. The won- Scott; ’ pianist. Mrs. G. Shannon; ,1)y anchylosis or by the cold, outline 
derful power that this greàt sister press correspondent, Mrs. Springate; some ha^y g®s.t’Ir®f followed by idle 
çommonwcaltli will be able to exert district director, Mrs. W. W. Tel- remarks by which they are simply en- 
in this str„e»in • » . ' 1 fer; delegates to the annual district deavoring, during those long hours of
“ Maggie is not yet fully re- convention to be held in Brantford, painful waiting, to kill tijne. 

anzea. The en'emy will yet learn Mrs. Guthrie, Mrs. Emmerson, Mr». To kill time! Mere words
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CALVARY 
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Della came rushing in.
“For the land’s sake ma’am, it’s 

the lookin’ glass' you’ll have bail 
luck sure as fate!” and she stooped 
to pick up the pieces which had fall-

A Warning—to fed tired before exer
tion is not laziness—it’s a sign that the 
system lacks vitality, and needs the tonic 
effect of Hood’s, barsaparllla.. Sufferers 
should not delay. Get rid of that tired 
feeling by beginning to take Hood’s Sar- 
eanarilla to-day

< <

“You’ve cut your arm, ma’am, it's 
bleedin’ somethin’ awful!”

I had not felt myself cut, "dut as I 
lifted my arm I saw that I "had au 
ugly gash in my hand where I had 
thrust it through the glass. Sudden
ly I felt weak and faint, I would, sit 
down a Annate '

The next thing I knew I opened 
my eyes, lying on’ the bed and Delia 
leaned over me, binding up my han-^ 
as best she could, calling on the 
saints to help her, I sat up and told 
her how to bandage it 'for me. and 
then sent her out with the babies., 
and almost immediately I fell into" 
a sound sleep from which I. did not 
waken until afternoon. -

Now I had an excuse for my pale
ness, my swollen lids. But now did 

T break the glass? That would nat
urally be Bob’s first question 
would have to tell another untruth

v GOING O 
Word Ï 

by his p 
L. Saund 

aduatio 
aving p 

He leaves 
Sure.

s
gry—perhaps 'worse, disgusted, and 
that I feared far more than his anger.

Reopening services' were held in I finally decided that I would not 
Calvary Baptist Church' ' on’ Sunday. let him know I had seen him, or
The interior has been beautifully imew anything of the 'partv. I
decorated. New carpets Were fitted V/oulcl question him, however, and 
and necessary repairs in ‘connection 
with the building had been under
gone. The church -both inside and 
outside presents a fine appearance, 
and is a credit to the enterprise and 
energy of pastor and people.

Despite inclement weather large
congregations were in attendante „ .. .,
morning arid evening. Rev. W. E. confusion in Bob s face, then tae .1-
Bowyer conducted inspiring services, lief when I had remarked that nor 
The nreacher for the tiay was Rev.
Dr. Tlios. Waring,' pastor of, the 
First Baptist Churçly } Woodstock, 
whose addresses were ’ ' or ’ ’ a high 
order, and made a fine impression.

His subject in the njorning was 
“The Value of the Christian Reli
gion.’’ Religion is passing through 
a crucible, and is undergoing a test.
Our ideals are being transfused.
Various views are expressed, .as: to 
what religion is, some holding that 
it is will, others that it >is intellect, 
others that It is emotion.. All "these 
ideas of religtbn -HtllesWfl. «^True 

•religion is feltowslrip^veifc, GedE, and 
vital contact with Christ.

The: evening theme was “The"
Measure fQf-'a Man,” from the text 
“Be thou Strong therefore and show 
thyself a man.”

David had come to the endUdf life, 
and was giving ’ advie’e to his

g
men

GIVEN W 
Mr. M 

number oi 
evening l!i 
with a hai 
of his ear 
Mr. King 
his friend 
dation.

make him tell me.
Without warning there leaped into

The
ç:

my mind the telephone call, 
woman would give no name, 
it be possible tl^at I was " mistaken 
about recognizing the voice, and had 
it teen this blonde? I recalled the

1
Could

i Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug- 
Siata. Grocers and General Stores.

, 1 NEW TR1 
The oM 

on the M 
realizing 
over
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driving tl
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The Bot 

with than! 
tions to re 
son Brefs. ; 
W. H. H 
Raynor $1 

ourler: < 
1.00; pj 

Baker $2. 
$5; “C.P. 
Total $45. 
80c.; Mrs. 
Harris’ S. 
.Total $7. A 
60c.; “L.
tel, $10.ÿ(

Z.

some-
ttmes contain "a hateful crue! mockery; 
it is Time itself that is rather killing 
them, slowly, little by little. These 
pitiful wrecks to whom a whole life
time of honest labor dqes- not 
today to'give even the right-of satieit— 
ing their hunger.”

Thanking you once more for 
active interest in our work, 
main,”

this to his cost.” 
f The British by a well 
attack captured a strong 
south of Voeramzeele. The defences 
secured gréüfly , strengthened 
Allied lines*In sector.

A. Deans and Miss E. Evans. Dur
ing the afternoon two verv excellent 
papers were given, on “Thrift, and 
the value of rekt to the housewife.” 
by Mrs. W: -Guthrie; and Mrs~A JpOx 
read a paneron the “Womed-jt- lesti- 

Mrs. G. Shannon favored 
with several piano selections. At t’he

and

planned
position

//seem
i4ithe «tAtute.”

sr O t! / i/» fiJ».your 
w* reel ose a social hour was soent 

light refreshments were served by 
the county ladies.

Word was received in town on Fri
day of another Paris boy who has 
made the supreme sacrifice, in the 
person of Bomber Arthur Cassady, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Cassady 
of Ayr. Deceased wfent Overseas with 
the 215th Batthlioh, and had only 
been in France since the spring. For 
thbee years He was employed with 
Mr. S. Rendle, Mechanic strpet, and 
at the time of enlisting, was at the 
shell works. He always took an ac
tive part in athleti# sports, and for 

played on the town hofc

GERMAN KULTUR. 1
V ■y>i Lieutenant General 

'Baden-Powell,, addressing
Sir Robert PROM® .........  mm son.

Singers, statesman, sbldier though 
J>e had been, he doesvBot seek, to 
compel his son to follow these voca
tions rather does he tiounsel the ex
hibition of true miarthooti. leaving to 
his son the task of working out this 
idegl. ' r : ,

1 The test of manhood is got met 
by wealth, birth; bralin" or ' brhwn. 
but is found in recognition of, and 
obedience to Goff 1*». sacrifice; and 
In consecrated personalitv. Striking 
and appropriate illustrations 
Mated the addresses. .;

Mrs. Anson Jiill, Mrs. F. Sags 
and Miss Bertha Sayles were the so
loists for the -day.

/Z." Za central 
meeting of Boy Scouts at Guldhall, 
t»ld of wort, done by French Boy 
Scouts in the neilgbborhpod of the 
firing line. - ,A heroic deed by 
French Boy Scout was described in 
a letter found on the body of a dead 
German.

j

Vi- zl//A yVZVsw .auo sited penunuoy,
The causes of the wari Mr. 'Lan

sing said, were simply the Germ u 
desire for world dominion.

“We must go on with 
There is no other way. 
must not be left half undone 
may in this great conflict go down 
into the valley of shadows -because 
our foe is powerful and inured to 
war. We must be prepared to meet 
disappointment and temporary re
verses, but with courageoüajiearts 
we must go forward until this 
won.”

mwpu »’"d» ■—■m ,

/one
Y Zy

\
General

read the letter, which follows.
“A .traitor has been shot—a lit

tle French laid belonging to one of 
those gymnastic

the war. 
This task

Baden-Powell
\

Wetwo seasons 
key league.

The Baptist parsonage 
scene of a very quiet wedding 
Friday afternoon, when Miss -Bertha 
Ellen .Staines of Woodstock wâs 
united in marriage to Stewart L.
McLaughlin, second eldest son of 
Mrs. K. Murray, Walnut street, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev.
W. H. Langton- Th» Vride was mar- IRISH WOMEN PROTEST 
ried in her travelling suit of sand- Courier Leased Wire 
colored poplin with hat • to match, ■rvui.v , in " v aand carried a bouquet of orange Dubhn June 10—Yesterday 
blossoms and bridal roses. Mrs. women s day in Ireland. Throughout 
James Baker attended the bride and t"6 country women of all ages and 

a battleship silk dress, and classes assembled in thousands, and 
Orla McLaughlin ably supported the signed a protest against conscription 
groom. The happy . young couple I" t'hc protest they pledged themselves 
left later on' a trip to Niagara Fall& to take no position of any man con, 
and Toronto, and upon their returiP scripted. They also undertook in the 
will reside on Walnut street. pledge to support the families who

The friends of Mr. Wm. Odell, 'suffer because of their mën resisting 
formerly of Paris, will regret to Hear conscription, 
that he passed away in the Brantford 
Hospital on' Friday! Deceased came 
from Campbellford a number of 
years ago, and was employed with 
the Penman Company. About nine 
years ago his wife passed away and 
shortly after Mr. Odell left town, but 
returned again' last fall, 
past few months be had been work
ing for the Penman firm at Water
ford, and was taken ill there. The 
funeral took place on Saturday morn
ing to the Paris Cemetery, and Rev.
Mr. Adamson conducted the service.
The chief mourner being a nephew,
Mr. F. McKay, of Cobalt. The fol
lowing frien'ds acted as pall-bearers :
Messrs. G. W. Featherstone, Fried P.
Blackfinrst/J*A.Thompson, R. Rid
dell, A- F. Scott, and H. Edwards pf 
Brantford.

Rev. W- G. Walton of Fort George,
Hudson Bay, conducted the services 
in.St. James’ Church yesterday. The 
rector, Rev. Mr. Adamson, preached 
in St. Jude's ‘Ctorch, Brantford.

Among the Put of town guests 
who attended the silver wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Tufford were 
Mrs, Rickert ahti little one of Ford- 
erlch, !Mrs. Edgar of Harriston, Mr.
And Mrs. Alet. Steward of Hamilton,
Mr. Wm. Stewart of Tllaonhnrg,
Mrs. Marlatt of BeamsvHle, Mrs.
Williams of St. George, and "Mfs.
Boyce of Brantford _Jownship.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sparks and 
family left to-day for Calgary, Alta./ 
where they will in future reside.

Mrs: Harry Evans and little son 
have left on an’ extended trig to the 
West. ■ .

■ willum-was the
yonsocieties which 

(wear the TrirOotim button. The 
poor little fellow his infatuation 
wanted to be a hero. A German 
column was passing along a wooded 
defile, and the boy was caught and 
asked whether the French were 
about. He refused to give informa
tion. Fifty yards further on fire 

was opened - from the cover of the 
wood. The prisoner was asked in 
French if he had known 
enemy was in' the forest, and he did 
not deny it. He went with firm step 
to a telegraph post and 
against it, with a green vineyard be
hind him and received the volley of 
the firing party with a proud smile 
on his face, nfatuated boy: it 
pity to see such wasted courage.”

A WhiX
S'*...' \ .1 It’s the great war

time sweetmeat.
pro;mâ

bothwar is
/-
your 
do it

h \

m usezVContinued from page one 
tack of closely massed forma
tions in great strength with the 
object of swamping onr line be
fore the defeqce organizations 
could take effect.

“The denseness of

Awas
-the benefit, the 
pleasure, the econ
omy of a 5c package 
of WRIGLEY’S

—has made it the fa
vourite "sweet ration" 
of the Allied armies.

U shadi 
r profs 

and 1 
wear 
made

z
wore

that the

Vthe en
emy's formation was greater 
than in previous attacks and his 
losses must be extraordinarily 
heavy for the gdns' had him at 
their mercy and Xdld terrible 
executive. ,V

“Several anxiops days are 
ahead. It Is ceMKln that the 
enemy will make an extremely 
bitter fight of It, but he Is pay
ing the full price for every kilo- , 
metre.” \ <'

vl
X I

stood up
3

JARVISXSOLDIERS FOUGHT M. P. 
Courier Leased Wire.

Quebec, June 10.—Friction, which 
has been smouldering here for some 
time between western soldiers oi the 
new army, and the military police, 
was ; fanned into fiâmes on Sa-urday 
when a party of soldiers under the in
fluence of liquor attacked the mili
tary police on St. John street,

A lively row ensued during which 
a plate pas* store window was 
smashed. As the affair threatened to 
gain serious proportions, a detach
ment of cavalry was called out, as 
well as a company of army infantry 
and order was promptly restored. ,

six of the disturbers were arrested, 
and last night most oï the troops 
.quartered here were confined to their 
barracks, while several companies of 
ar~.ed infantry are policing "the city.
f*The«,'tÜrbailce was Purely a mili- 
tary affair, and no civilians were in
volved. , ,

was a Ey« £;
X

52
Phone

f 1 —send it to your friend 
at the front;

—it*s the handiest, 
longest-lasting re
freshment he can 
carry.

For ' the

Local News X
DIED OF PNEUMONIA. \

Ira,
J iz>\

Zv
1-

’1 Mr. W. H. Whitaker, 144 Chatham 
Street, this morning received the sad 
intelligence,$;a.t his nephew, Ray B. 
Whitaker di§d of pneumonia in- the 
12th clearlny1 statfci^/ St. Pol, 
jfrance, on 8th. The young
fen went ov#seas..jn the early days 
of the war.'-/''Bis brother, who en
listed the 1 
home last j

Y V

cIVx\; X

'

wSs Invalided SIu CHEW IT AFTER 
W EVERY MEALXXV A Ti? p/\»

FOR REGISTRATION.

Dowljflg, registrar for Brant- 
utopd th'ià afternoon that 

an office wffl be opeqëa in'the old 
post office •fe-morrow' in , order to 
Telicve congtetioKrim Ahe present 
quarters. Tj>e ptelWMnary Wotk is 
proceeding satisfactorily.

. (J. 8. 
ford, anno INEAR A RECT)RD FLIGHT 

By Courier Leased Wire

a'‘d,Lleat; J- T.. Dickson, of Wood- 
stock, Ontario, reached Ottawa at 

^i"m on Saturday, doing the 
350 miles from the Beainsville avia- 

camp in four hours and 25 min-
Oni* fid the fact that a landing 

had to be made at Toronto for re- 
pairs to a leaky radiator, a record * 
flight Mould have been made. Tho* 
airmen left Beams ville at 6.46 a,m., 
crossing Hamilton and intending to 
come direct to th? capital. The ra- ri

to Toronto where 
patcher up and a ffrerh start made.

w m ■.■A

w-1

TbeFlaipur Lastsf <
THEFT OF CATTLE CHARGED.

, _ William Thompson and Ronald 
Young who appear to-morrow in the 
county court to answer a charge of 
rattle thieving ig Brant County were 
brought her- from Hamilton Satur
day in charge of County Constable 
Taylor. Thompson and Young have 
Mi more serious charge to atpkwer in 
Hamilton and after their hearing 
here will be sent /back for trial. 
#10,000 bart'iwotfld have let the» 
Jut until ttfàl nln ' Hamilton but 
Ihey were Unable to secure the 
tnoney.
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== 9r AUUTO SMASH

^ate Saturday afternoon 
boy who was riding beside t 
on a light motor truth, was thrown 
through the wind Shield When the 
car skidded oh Erie avenue, and wis 
knocked uncdnsdiOuS, The car ' Was 
being driven down Erie avenue When 
at the corner of Cayuga street it 
skidded, and m an attempt to avoid 
the curbing, the driver pulled the 
brakes quickly. 
boy was thrown out. Dr. Faris was 
summoned and rendered assistance, 
the boy being unconscious for some 
minutes. Fortunately no bones were 
broken.
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TUESDAY’S
SPECIALS

.'Yv:-hily as I counted it the 
lid tril Hm my brush 
ly hand. Never would 
pw I ’md done such a 
in impulsive tiling in a The June Sales ofme June JdK» w g

Summer Merchandise

As the result, theI
WORK COMMIiNCKD 

'Work NEW FIREMAN.
Roy Kitchen has been appointed 

replace ex-fireman Michael 
'Dowling on the Central Sattion 
force.

parish hall commenced ^his Yorning'

BUILDING PERMIT
John McGraw received a permit 

Horn the city engineer’s office for the 
erection of a $3,800 brick dwelling 
at 64 Chestnut Avenue.

to < -ovenarofully, rouged a lit- 
p<l for !iin; to come 
pmi ached and Della 

a slim; out o; one Of 
Isilk handkerchiefs 
.t hi
oi ld he be anxious and 
ed. and willing to tell 
he night before? He'd 

p i.nywuv. But I hoped 
r willingly.
»rd him coming I went 
nil to mett him 
pareil what’s the mat
in had an accident?” 
phi one,” I replied, at 

because of the anxiety

, ., —-<î>— .
'NATIONAL council to meet.

Over one hundred women, prom- 
inetn In patriotic and other work 
throughout 'the whole of Canada, 
.will 'be in 'Brantford by to-morrow 
night, attending the annual con
vention of the National Council of 
women. The session will open to
morrow morning, when an executive 
meeting will be held in 'the Wo
men's Patriotic League rooms in the 
Y.M.'C.A. On Wednesday afternoon 
and all day Thursday, the sessions 
will be open to the public. The 
reception tendered the delegates 
will -be very informal in nature, con
sisting of a social gather ins: in +tw 
Y.M.C.A. rotunda on Wednesday 
evening when Mayor MacBride and 
some local ladies will deliver ad
dresses of welcome.

-t#\ —o— no
3

t, ! ijh 'V

b
POLICE COURT.

In the police court .fins morning, 
Mrs. George Kazy was charged with 
breach of the O.T.A., the charge was 
withdrawn, 
charged by L. K. 'Smith with using 
Insulting language. The charge 
withdrawn.

Secretary Williamson led 
study of the S. S. lesson at the Bible 
Class at the Y.M.C.A. on Saturday 
evening. The interest has been "well 
sustained throughout the season, 
which will close on the coming Sat
urday evening, June 15th.

I
would say when

LOTS OF CLOVER HONEY
Bee keepers of the county state 

that if the weather stays dry there 
should be a good supply 
honey this year.

BELIEVED DEAD.
This morning’s official casualty 

list contains the name of J. W. Spain 
of Port Dover, presumed to 
died.

U -\Fred M'cCurtis was
tty it

of clover was > 1

the
/ hi

Pretty Blouses HAIR SWITCHES FOR 
THE SUMMERTIME

'have T»iiio 
ou 

aawi 
. HOtti

—<$—■
VISITED NIAGARA

Messrs Jack Blakney a nd David 
Tattersal of the township offices here 
motored to Niagara camp yesterday 
and mot several Brantford boys 
|here.

Buy one now, and be as
sured that your head dress 
will tye modish and becom
ing all summer. For this 
special event, we have on 
sale a;number of

ft?” he asked as lio 
first time in da>s. 
in ni y dresser broke A Very Special Purchase—That’s 

why you can save on these Waists to
morrow. They won’t last long here 
at these prices. > ?

Flowered Habutai 
Silk Waists

S. S. TEACHERS MET.
The monthly meeting of the 

Graded Union of Elementary S. S. 
Teachers was held Thursday, ‘June 
8th, at 8 o’clock in the club room 
of the Y.W.C.A. After the opening 
hymn and prayer, Rev. Mr. Brown 
spoke on Acts. 7:30, pointing out 
that Sunday School teachers must be 
very prayerful and earnest in their 
dealings with the young lives given 
into their care, and that Jesus as 
their Perfect Pattern must be always 
kept before them. Group confer-

, , , . , „ „ ,, ences, dealing with the best methodsWord has been received in the city pf telling Bible stories to children 
by his parents from Flight Lieut, wére then held. The meeting closed 
L. Saunders, saying he expected his l with the Benediction 
graduation leave by the last of May.
Having passed ,as a skilled aviator,
he leaves for France In the near fu- WANT SEWER FIXED. 
t*ure.
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n fvol tired before exer- 
iicss -it's a sign that the 
nitty, and needs the tonic 

sarsaparilla.. Sufferers 
Get rid of that tired 

nine to take Hood’s Sar-

LT. BUUNNELL HOME
Lt. K. V. Bunnell arrived home 

from overseas yestërday morning. Lt. 
Bunnell went overseas with tlm 
125th Battalion two years ago, and 
has served since then in England. 
He was assistant adjutant of thc- 
Brant County unit.

«OING OVERSEAS

ll
Naturally Wavy V 

Switches\]W'U*
mrnmmmm

%y. Y1
K; bl X 1Hi, mRm* '■■IA new shipment just received from New ' 

York, made with white; square or Tuxedo 
collars. Dainty designs for the summer. 
Special June 

f Price...........

O. C. T. U. Concluded Its 
Annual Session Here on 

/ Saturday

MANY MATTERS UP

Arbitration to Prevent Any 
Strikes Considered by a 

Special Committee

ini, m v-p

^$3.19

White Voile Waists
m 1i

uA communication to the city ‘has 
'been received from the Steel Co 
of Canada stating the condition of 
.the storm sewers iti the Steèl Co., 
district. Work on these 
discontinued last winter

—<$>.— am «iGIVEN WATCH, ■wt White Voile' Waists, dainty èmbroidered 
' fronts, lace trimmed ; collars in the new

est styles, or collar and Cuffs of blue, 
rose,and green, large pearl 
buttons. Special Sale Price

Mr. M. King was honored by a 
number of his shopmates on Friday 
evening last when he was presented 
with a handsome wrist watch in view 
of his early departure from the city. 
Mr. King replied fittingly, thanking 
his friends for the token of appre
ciation.

sewers was
. , and it is
believed that the Board of Works 
h'as no intention of completing the 
work. With the present conditions 
the Steel Co> claim that they 
liable with the conning of

$1.98• The Ontario Conference of Typo
graphical Unions concluded its an
nual session on Saturday afternoon, 

are holding a brief, meeting after the 
motor trip through the city, 
election of officers resulted as fol
lows: President, H. B. Archer, Lon
don; vice-president, C.- H. White- 
head, Brantford; secretary-treasurer, 
G. L. Myland, Toronto. The retiring 
president, Cl p. Doughty of Giielph, 
was presented with a gold ring and 
the secretary-treasurer G. L. Myland, 
with an .appropriate honorarium. 
The 1319 conference- will be held in 
Ottawa on June 9 and 10.

A proposed agreement with the 
Canadian Press Association, render
ing the settlement of all 'strikes by 
arbitration, obligatory, was favored 
by the conference, and à committee 
was appointed to take up the matter 
with Mr. T., H.. Preston, who», fi|g^ 
suggested it, before the next meeting 
of the Canadian Press, 
agreement is now in' existence in the 
United States, and is productive, to 
excellent results.

A resolution was submitted calling 
for an examination to be held, for 
apprentices when their time expires, 
but no action was taken on this, the 
matter being laid over for considera
tion by next year’s conference. A 
resolution' from Montreal, calling for 
the nnpointment of a Canadian vice- 
president on the I.T.U., was defeat*-*, 
as it was felt that such an appoint
ment might stand in thé way of a 
Canadian becoming president of the 
union.

Ealier In' the afternoon' the dele
gates were -taken on a motor trip 
through the city* and suburbs, visit
ing the Bell Homestead, the O.S.B.. 
the leading factories and parks of 
the city, in addition 
other points of Interest.

w
y

..r

White Smockslie. Sold by all Drug- 
i and General Stores. Thea severe

storm to be badly flooded and a»k 
that matters be adjusted.

i • - *-• «v t d n
NEW TRUCK FOR BOAT.

The old life -boat truck was sold 
on the Market Square Saturday, 
realizing for thé city something 
over $,100. The men at the central 
station are now being broken in 
driving the new motor truck.

All shades, mounted on 
three short stems. A nice 

r long glossy hair. Special 
at $3.75, $4.50,
$5.50, $6.00 and 
Grey and 
Black mixed

. •(.«»White Smocks,.trimmed with rose, blue, and gold. In coat or slipover d*"|
style. Smocked in color to match, at $2.50 and . ................................. .. JLe I v
White Middy Cdats, made in slipover style, of Jean Cloth or pique,
at $1.00 and .............................................................................. ............. ..
A full range of Kiddies’ Middies, in all white, or white with.colored trimming, or 
colored middies with white collars. Coat style or slipover style.
Prices ranging from 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and............... ..............................

IIBAPTIST CONVENTIONs9. $1.25On Tuesday,_ Wednesday and
Thursday of this week, 'the Associa

tion of Baptist churches of Oxford, 
1 and Brant counties, will meet in 

Calvary Baptist church with dele
gates in attendance fmm nearly 50 
churches. Important addresses will 
be delivered on religious and èduca- 
tional subjects by prominent lady 
and gentlemen speakers. Public ser
vices will be conducted in the 
ings, to which all are welcome.

$7.50 * :7ln3

, $9.50$1.50BELIEF FUNDS'
The Board of Trade acknowledges 

•with thanks the following contribu
tions to relief funds; Belgian; Ryer- 
son Brefs., $15; F? W Ryerson $10; 
W. H. H. Green $2.50; Miss G. 
Raynor $1; C. L. Gamble $2. Per 
Courier: C. Woolman, St. George, 
$1.00; per Imperial Bank, Mrs-, C. 
Baker $2.50; per Expositor: “Ross’’ 
$5; “C.P.M.” $5; “Friend” $1.00. 
Total $45. Serbian: Miss G. Raynor 
50c.; Mrs. C. Baker, $2.50; Mr. 
Harris’ S. S. class (Expositor) $4. 
Total $7. Armenian: Miss G. Raynor 
50c. ; “L. S.” (Expositor) $10. To
tal, $10.50. Grand totial, $62.50.

SUMMER 
UNDERWEAR

Ladies’ ^Knitted Çombin- 
■ " ations,,short or do sleeves, 

loose kneet (lace trimmed,, 
or tight knee, plain. Prices 
from 75c to

"j™
{■Xft "Li»rT

, ::> \lilJ06 |Extra Values in Whiteeven-
!

h ■ ’ .«7vi
. ‘ -- airj. CONTINUATION SCHOOLS

Saturday a.fterno'on. Supt of Con
tinuation Schools Mills, of Toronto, 
addressed a meeting of the trustees 
of the Mount Pleasant school section 
in the court 'house, giving Complete 
details of the continuation schools in 
conversational style. The trustees, 
v/ho met in the court house, discuss
ed the matter very fully, knowing 
that the decision was theirs to make. 
Mr. Mills gave the trustees full de
tails of the movement, but did not 
urge them to decide in favor of the 
movement, 
well acquainted with this school sec
tion, and the trustees themselves 
should be very anxious to make the 
step. Decision was dot made, but a 
general meeting will be held in Mt. 
Pleasant in two weeks’ time, when 
it is believed a final discussion will 
take place.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE
An organization meeting of the 

boys’ softfball league was held Friday 
night at the Y. M. C. A. when the 
following officers were elected. Presi
dent, H. A. Chrysler; secretary, A, 
W„ Geddes, Y.M.C.A. ; treasure-:, 
Chester Greenaway. These officers 
and two representatives from each 
team will constitute the league exe
cutive. The following teams have 
Fegisterèd: Bluebirds, Wasps, Pater
sons, .Colborae St. Dodgers, West 
Brantford, but it was decided to al
low two more teams to enter the 
league of registrations are given ‘O 
the secretary on or before Wednos- 
ojnpeqos finiXnid aqx 'ZX aunp 'Xep 
wijl bu arranged on June 13th, at 
the next league meeting. Any boy 
under 18 years of age on June 1st. 
1918, is eligible to play in the 
league. j

S, "• i !;»«>< ».t> it i(Si)i UIM 4

Wash Skirts
.

:• •»!»/,) '"1Such an

$1.75-i. :

Ladies’ Knitted Vests, withv 
or without sleeves. '- These 

„ - are a real bargain at, , each 
^ 3^c, oOc and 25C

Very cleverly dpsigned are these new Wash Skirts, 
brought out in Repp, Bedford Cord, Plain and Fancy 
Gabardines. Every model is new and Up-to-date. In 
all sizes for women and misses. Prices 
are $1.5Q, $1.75,. $2.00, $3.00, $3-75 to . .
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White Corduroy Coats 
and Skirts

i r -

’ Ladies’ Knitted Drawers, 
tight or loose kneei Special, 
per pair, 45c, 50c, IJfZ n 
65c and .....I vV

Dainty Long Crepe 
Kimonas $1.50

Made in Empire style, with 
satin pipings, colors are* 
navy, mauve and rose. 
Sale price

s

•r' (IV,
ml he was notas

r:

The Coats a $3.75When a car is ap
proaching you need 
both hands to stear 
your car. You can’t 
do it if you have to 
use one hand to 
shade your eyes. To 
protect your eyes 
and avoid accidents, 
wear our individually 

5 made auio glasses.
ifregpgsj

'ar- Ladies’ and Misses White Washable .Corduroy Velvet. * 
Norfolk Coats, with large convertible 'collars, and 
patch pockets. All sizes, 
at ..

to abmerous 
A resolu

tion of thanks for the splendid re
ception tendered the visiting dele
gates was extended to the local 
union, and with the breaking up of 
the conference all were agreed -that 
it had proven one of the most suc
cessful and most largely attended on' 
record.

at. $3.75 $1.50.... ........... • ' ■ %f.m • •->•' » At $1.75, Long Figured 1 
Crepe Ximoioas, in very L 
pretty floral designs, Jap- I 
anese styles with sash. | 
Special values 
at-............................

Boys’ Cotton Jerseys 
In plain, navy, and red. 
Sizes *18 to 32 only. Sale 
Price each

X
The Skirts at $3.75e White Washable Corduroy Velvet Skirts ; 

pocket trimmed. All sizes, at......... .. $3.75 I

$175IS J
'__Si

Pretty House or Porch Dresses $1.50
One table of Ladies’ House Dresses, in colors of blue, grey, black and white. 
Made from good quality print. Several nice styles to choose 
from. All sizes. Special price of.........

i pf7 -

JARVIS OPTICAL CO.-»

$1.50 .............. ..................
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

52 Market Street
Phone 1293 tor appointments

only <1
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►< White Enamelin is Very popular at the present 
■p, time. It is not only sanitary, but very durable. Our |
L practical painters White Ename), when .dry, becomes , , 8
. as hard ds porcelain, and. can be washed without in- X 1
. its lustre. Try it on youF Furniture,. Wood- X , 1 I
*■ work, etc. Made ready for use, ànd can be applied Y . n, | 
► by any amateur. So different from any other White V u- i 
. Enamf: -j;:

© I®.
ur\ v 00 00^® the canal. Later he became identi

fied with the Waterous Engine 
Works and other large interests.

Both Mr. Morton and Mr. Wilkes 
are.çtill active and take a keen' in
terest in public, mjHtlcipal and other 
affairs. .Their many friends still 
sincerely hope for them many year» 
yèt of hëalth and happiness.

TWO OLD 
RESIDENTS

„
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Shoe for Women com
bines Style," Wear and 
contort.
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/ Celebrate Their Birthdays in 

v Health and Happiness
if .
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fe ; /*
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[, - ©Two old time and honored resi
dents of Brantford have just been 
celebrating their birthdays. Mr. J.
Y. Morton was 83 years old on Sun
day. He came from Montreal hi 
IS 5 ty traveling by steamer from thpt - 
city to Hamilton and thence com- , 
in’g by stage coach to this place, ar- 1 
riving at a bote) on the corner of 
Market and Colborne streets, where , 
Bole’s Drug Store now stands. Mr. 
Morton successfully engaged in busi- | 
ness and his honorable career has -! 
always commanded the respect of all. ] 

Mr. G., Wilkes was 82 years old on J 
Saturday. He was born here and is i - 

, -, lv" the oldest native inhabitant. In ’
t0, ,the 18R1 he was pflrser on a-steamboat,

est wnr budget that has plying -between' here aft à Buffalo
wjien there was transportation via

S3 mm
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COMING EVENTS o’clock we entnadned for Holland, 
the border was only five kilometers 
away but they took us a 'round about 

?•; Doutachland ' we saw and I for pae 
- - tier until 2.45, that was the last of 

Deutschland we saw and Ifor 6ne 
do not care to see it again. .1 don’t 
think any of the boys looked back 
after we passed the German sentry.
At the first town across the border 

|%a place called Venlo thetrain stop- 
llped and we lost our German escort.
Ki forgot to mention that Holland
1 553,t ;y‘„.u‘o«;M.h,«“°S,rn Reports on Progress Made

I Were Submitted at An
nual Meeting Friday

J. M. YOUNG & CO.B.C.I. PATRIOTICIS FREE AFTER
TWO m IN

i ssa. s

THE CLOSING CONCERT FOR THE 
Ontario Schoo.l -tor the 'Blind wifi 
be held in the Assembly Hall of, 
the school Thursday, June 13th, 
at 8 p.m. An excellent program1 
has t -been prepared.
25c.

REGISTRATION DAY HELPERS
who gave in their names at the 
Women’s Patriotic League will 
meet in the club nod to of the 
Y.W.C.A. on Tuesday 11th for 
instruction.

HAGUE POT H “ QUALITY FIRST ’*-- I us.
\Admission

A

GOOD YEARS IRK
11 ■i

KÆ
M

At Venlo the Dutch ladies met us 
Covo.f Occar Tavlnr /if This 1111(1 save us something to eat, drinkoergi. y seal idyior oi imt>and sm,oke> also supplying us with a 

City IS Among Captives post card to send to our friends. 
Fvchano-ml Mine I sent to Aunt Kitty because
LAtUdUgcU , J knew it I wrote to her she would

-at once write to you and the
IS NOW IN HOLLAND b°ys and -1 would be killing half a

dozen birds with the one stone as 
the saying goes. Also a British

n
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

The closing meeting of the B. C. I. 
Patriotic League was held Friday 
afternoon ih the Assembly Hall of 
the school. All students and teachers 
of the school.were present.

The following reports were read:
Annual Report

It is the aim of the B. C. I. Pa
triotic League to inspire patriotism 
and to aid in any work for the com
fort of our. soldiers and our. allies. 
We believe that this report will show 
that something has been done during 
this school year towards the accom
plishment of this aim. During the 
year six students from our school, 
including our vice-president, have 
enlisted for active service. More than 
200 others have responded to the 
call for Increased production of food 
stuffs, and have enlisted as Soldiers 
of the soil. We believe that the ma
jority of our students have come to 
realize the great necessity, also, for 
,the conservation of food, and that 
most of us Mb doing oui- bit to con
serve those -foods which are most 
needed by opr armies and our allies. 
To help in mis way thet girls of the 
household science classes in April 
prepared an exhibition of war-time 
cookery, including many . wheat, 
meat, butter-fat, and sugar substi
tutes which were shown at a meeting 
held under the auspices of the Wo
man’s Patriotic League. Recipes of 
the dishes shown were in such de
mand, that the girls of the commer
cial classes decided to make recipe 
books which have been sold, and a 
fair amount realized for use in pa
triotic work. During tlie year our 
league has contributed $75 to the 
British Red Cross. $25 to the relief 
of school children in Halifax, 200 
pairs of socks, 14 comfort bags, 
more than 200 children’s garmems 
to the South of France Relief Asso
ciation, 21 hot water bottle covers, 
124 scrap books for hospitals, 24 
envelopes of paper dolls for children's 
hospitals, a quilt made from scraps 
of wool, and 100 Christmas stock
ings valued at $200. We also sent 
100 jars of canned fruit and veget
ables to the G. W. V. A. Home, r 
shower, of “ vegetables including 48 
jars of canned goods to the Widows' 
Home, a donation of home cookinc 
to the Kitchener Club bazaar and 42 
Christmas boxes to B. C. I. boys 
overseas. After Christmas a number 
of forms in the school undertook de
finite special work which the form 
representatives will report. $50 was 
donated to>*the Prisoners’ of War 
Fund. i*pi »■! A . .

' Respectfully submitted,
• - i'NORAH STATHAM,

Secretary.

, -
pOR SALE—At once, combination 

stove, gas, coal, wood, in per- 
Mrs. B. Baltchdlor, 

A|16

»il
rPfect condition. 

Echo Place.

Sergt. Oscar Taylor, of the 4th, . , ,, . ....
C.M.R., who has reached Holland af- officer met us at Venlo with green

cards for our particulars to send to, 
the English papers so I think that1 
will be the first word of my change 

Townley Hall, Group 10, of place you will receive The ladles 
The Hague, Holland. and °JJcfrst continued the journey 

Dear Mother, Father and all vac from Tbe Hfg,ue’ Siving us
rest —I am nleased to be able mn cigarettes and chocolates whenever 
write you undPer different condUions the train popped. At last we 
from what I have been used to for rived at The Hague, receiving a 
the last two years. I expect that war™ fro™ theA,, Du^h
you will of heard long before yo, Pe°Ple J^lst en route. At The 
receive this that I have been ex- Hague British officers and N. C. Os 
changed to Holland. It has happen- “°ed ,‘be road to see . “ anft S™ 
ed much sooner than I had expected acquaintances were present. At The 
or anyone else. It is hard luck on Hague, we went to an hotel jvhere 
the N.C.O’s. captured in 1814 and several offlcerB made speeches, one

•«« 5» SeiXT.'BmU‘cAS^.r,

arans-s s'ivst
Ad f*id m ,î t T Im’r 8m y “wtf Mn- tit‘- *"1' tle irlat.d me=.«se Iron,

soon. Every one had trt show proof L0“, B y 1 19™ey, Ha-“' w-nere we
of their rank and in this matter It ^“0,
was .no easy thing to satisfy the Ger- ^‘8. f ®lept ^ SOund that I had a

of thirty-one N.C O.’s only seven of tS*^f ^18.° P‘m‘ ^
us could show the necessary proof Vn„ ... .. t T ^ ,
the others have got to watt until ni 11 oxr «on in IT n cr 1 o n ri Qn J crrvt ’DOt Wntt6D b6lW6 blit I h&d S6VGr&la certificate of thef/rank whfcl letters to write for old pals who 
till take two or three months at the were not as fortunate as myself and 
least so that w i 1 meatastlvo fat every day seems like a month in 
65 TJXZXfæ&V o£r! “• th“ 1 —

ZS’JS.TZSl11 ,* T™e'S
a. n ,, now tnat ‘tnere is no limit onto have a couple of letters from the vcri-iHn»/ t o.m enintr
Pay and Records Office, one sent in a 1in+ f^r aa **Aug 1916 about a cigarette case of Au'n,t Kttty for the ,boys address

to-day, you can also tell Ed. and mine found -in the fierid in June, &sfc~ tt„__.i i _ n _a . i, »ivy%„ wv,o4 „ t nrinbnj___Hazel to expect an answer. to theiring what disposition I wished made 1oHo„0 Q ^of it and another about the assign- let^B * Tf^\°1t
ment in 16, both of which I had care- , B °*raJ' °“rr

we have route marches or else rati-ts)Tly: ana l800^^,' a, sues half of each day but I think it
1 will try and tell you about our is good thing because it -helps to

departure from Germany. On . the the time P
19th of April I was warned to leave j m te„ b th, ,
D.epholz at seven a.m. of the 2-2nd in my next letter.
for Soltau, where we arrived that 1 don.t wteh for to
tfronJTîhî h,rînaP,Mn’B in« mti a lot of stuff here. It is im-j
through the bug machine (an appa- posslble for you t0 send any money
ratus installed in all big camps in ,unlegs j get an order from the Gen.
Germany for killing vermin and1 erai here which musit be presented 
bther insects ^Mch the camps are at the post office before they can 
infected with) the next morning and accept money to be sent to Ho4-
; rMaler™ “ * * lBrJe2after,7lerce land, but witih a little care I think 
alt We had to -Jo was wait in sus- j will lbe able to manage w$th •What 
pense to see who the uiHorai.iato the government allows, 
ones were to be scratched Tfh't 'te tt «= :
a horse race in that respect). On the mp IP. ta hnnt« 7°
night of the 2>Gth we were put in square toe (for waiikdiiig out I should Treasurer’s Reporta cage fa hut with wire around it u9ke it ,hut „ot too hefvy or to liSt Tenu 1917-18—Total Recei|rts 
where they corral everyone the miiitar,, , Collections were made in Oct.,
night before who is leaving the * th J socks Dad w W Nov- Heci, Jan., Feb., March and
next day) otherwise known as the u,e kind of boots’ but before huv M»y which amounted to $135.50.flea palace. On the morning of the „g ££ mafe the necessa^v enuuT Reports of work done by vari,ous

“SjïïASSTm s."ïuSL"s *sz ;;nvrt,*!Sn: r“” s. »>?. “ °sm o
StooSSe "STi. fits «’«•»* ô":-»V.."e m. *«*«’• i'c1
arriving in Aachen at 1.30 nm of tbe ,rest-, 1 he writing-to them I triotic concert, Nov. 9, $79.50:
(the 27th that was nearly twenty- f/1 jlD a few days- Hoping that thisfbasket ball game, $13.10; sale of 
four hours on The trata and only “Si* everyo“t T6” as, lt teaves canned frdit $2.54; household sci-

once out of it At Aachen we had tail YoT [o^T^n. ^ exhibit, dec 1. $35. Total $394.- OimOlr QïTOtf
the same suspense as at Soltau, nte-- \l£- . . stab CirtPUCD'S €
about twenty or twenty-five were _________ ._________U6Ll“*■ I $337.43- has been spent for pain-1__ ruw rmbllCw a '■
sent back from there on account of _________ jotic purposes, as described in the • (F* 'G O R ( jA’ 7
the G’s muddling things. I think DCDC^WT A ï I secretary’s report and In the «reports | • ~ '
that to be sent back after getting iCilAiJWiNMI . of doom representatives, leaving v <=y 
that far through is enough to break J balance on hand of $56.69. ■
any man’^ heart and drive Mm in- ---------- I $50 of. the balance will be F'~n to ■
sane because he has been building Sapper W. F. Ferguson' of th« 1 Prisoners of War fund. I
hopes of seeing the last of Ger- Canadian Engineers, Brackyille, is I Miss Eva AcXtahd report for I
many in a few days and then gets on .,ea've at his home, Main , St,,I III. G. form. The girls of tb rm ■
told -that he must go back to his Paris I had made marmalade, the sale of II
lager. In most case With no pros- —^— I which brought them $8.40. Tni» ■
pect of being called again because A number of small social events I amount was spent for Wool, and 21 ■
ibis turn is past and he must wait were held last week in honor of Mr. paiJ;s ()f/T^ks b d been knltted-
'■until the commandant of his lager and Mrs F T Moi-row rif Fnhn I For J11- C ,
puts him on another list. piace who leave for the v T nUed Braund reported a knitting tea wasWell we arrived in Aachen the States for an indefinite neriod Mr lheld 111 April. At this tea, marmalade 
morning of the 27th and were herd- Morrow took active interest in Die made by the girl's (the fruit coned in an empty school building welfare of EchO PIace beLg ^ Itribut9d by tbe b<^ of, ,th? =lass' 
wherre we were searched and fed president of the Echo Place Temh 1 ^ ' In May> the girls in house-
untU the party had been made up, Cluj,, presidênt Echo Plac? Socia! l0'lLCienpernm 7^ î3165
the patty F was In was over seventy Club, president Echo Place Hockev 16berbet- From these sales $31.55 
officers and -three hundred NCO’s n«h ai«, v i, nocKey i was realized and spent for wool for0»j»4gEo,%SSSXÏUS3YS,T.l’,bA

“ a I more to follow.

rpo LET—Three furnished 
A Apply 191 Clarence St..

rooms.
T|18 i * * tter two years in a German prison 

camp, sends the following letter to 
his .paren ts here :

IIT OST—- Between Brantford and 
*mJ Hamilton Sunday afternoon by 
main highway, backroad and Cale
donia road, 35 x 5 new Goodyear 
tire, mounted in case No. 172i5. 
Reward. Return to Waterous En
gine Works, Brantford.

*-■
Hij

-I'. ”

9^11
I

, . ; % 
- ' -- 9 *

ar-
L|14tf V

TV'ANTED—-Bright girls for 
'' chine and band work, 

ience unnecessary. Niagara Silk Co. 
Ltd. Phone 1914.

ma-

e] The Coolest Porch in Town 
and die Most Astistic

Exper-
F

. F|18
aiPOR SALE—1916 and 1917 Ford 

'5-passenger Chevrolet, ju-st 
overhauled, Overland and 1916-17 
Dodge Brothers’ Touring Cat. Ap
ply (Brant Motors Company, Limited,

A|26

1 W : i * •;
so your friends will say when your porch is com
pletely AEROLUXED. No more will you suffer 
from the hot glaring sun—no more will your porch 
be shunned on account of the heat—not when you 
equip it with

Aeroiux Ventilating Porch Shades
Then you’ll have a cool, comfortable, well ventilated 
room—usable 24 hours a day if desired.
For a porch entirely closed with Shades offers all the se
clusion of an indoor room'. In fact you can add as many 
rooms to your home as you have porches, by filling all 
openings with Shades.
They ventilate—permit the air to circulate freely—yet 
shut out sunlight and glare—relieve eye strain.
Artistic-r—durable—can’t whip—harmonious rustic colors. 
Get your out-door living rooms ready early. Order your 
Porch Shades Now.

49-51 Dalhousie street.

■pOR SALE—1917 Ford ^ car, elec
tric starter, sho-ck absorbers, 

new tires. Part -cash will buy. Ap
ply Box 25-5 Courier.

:
RT. HON. A. J. BALFOUR

ll .
Arriving a't the British House . of 

Commons on the day of Uhe 
Maurice debate.■pOR SALE - Dodge Brothers Tour

ing Car in splendid condition. 
Will take part cash.
2'50 Courier.

Apply Box 
A|24

DIED

. GAMBLE—On Sunday evening, 
June 9th, at the residence of her 
niece. Mrs. H. G. Walton, 241 -DarF- 

4nig street, Mary Leslie, widow of 
the late Janies Gamble of Palmer

ston. Please omit flowers.

our 
to send to

They come in Brown and Grçen Colors and come it 
the following sizes:

REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalpiers 
814-816 Colborne St,

JU&mWI

i

4- feet long, at..........................
5- feet 9-inches long, at___
6- feet long, at..........................
7- feet 9-inches long, at ....
8- feet long, at .....
10-feet long, at..........

Call and see our display,' of "’pHone us arid"ttie ÂÉjÎQLlj

$4.50
Phone 459. 6.00

7.25
a» 8.50

H. B. BECKETT, 9.50
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

158 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 187. ,2 & 4 Darling St.

21,00• ••••••• # m •
'I

Bments ot your
■ ; . -.

- porchj
<. * I

Store Open All Day Wednesday 
Business As Unusual

H. S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral. Directors and Embalmers 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous Service, day 
and night Roth phones 260.

W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE

a.i
«*
■i 1

J.M. Young & C0.t
- -

LISTEN ! 6-
beg to advise anyone in- 

teitding to have Electric Work 
done to do it now, or at least 
p ace their order now, and get a 
place. -Owmg to shortage of 
m.®rl ,atld, materials, much work 
will have to go undone later in 
the season. Think it over and 
then place your order.

Iways in 
Hot Water
A.

fT. /. MIN NES
9 King St. ’Phone mi

MEN WHO KNOW HOW
Miss Margaret

11
.-/(■WHEN YOU WANT HOT WATER—YOU WANT 

IT QUICK FOR SHAVING, FOR SICKNESS 
;1 LAUNDRY, POR THE BATH-
a ROOM, AND FOR THE KITCHEN

€

SMOKE
El Fair /Clear Havana Cigw» 
„ , . 18 tp 25 cents
Fair’» Havana Bouquet Cigar 

W cents straight

Manufactured by
mfr

YOU Alii‘ Installa
Hotstrea Heater

.* ill

N Let Us
■Mk.'■ÿk-’-rh '

Miss Doris Waldron reported that J 
Forms ill. and III. C. had made 1 
$20.02 by preparing in household | 
science classes hot dishes and selling I 
Them at the noon hour. They had al- I- 
so made, a book of type-written re- [L 
cipes for war time, which are now j; 
beipg sold. The money was spent for E 
materials, for hotrwater bottle cuses. K 

| Twenty-three of these are ready to U 
I be sent to hospitals.
J The report from II. G was pre- F 
I seated by Miss Mary Marquis. Out- Ij 
I side, the regular monthly collection"!, II 
I this class raised $6.80 frem the j 
I sale of marmalade and sherbet. The. 11 
I class are filling comfort bags, to be II 
I sent through the south of France (J 

-•I Relief Association to hospitals In [I 
I France. •
I The girls of I. Ç. Have made 75 M 
j scrap hooks to, be sent to hospitals. FI 
I T-hey also sold sherbet at the noon 11 
I hour and realized $4.95. This has hi 
I been snent for paper dolls to .be sent fj 
I to a children’s hospital in-the South II 
Inf France. This report was given by 11 
I Miss Evelyn Boughton. II

Mias Jessie Arnold reported that [I 
j I, J.G.. l^nd made a quilt from 11 
I scraps of wool left from Scholars 11 
ie$c. They also ràised $10.80, the 11 
1 proceeds of a basket ball game and I 
a sale of sherbet. This has" been 
spent for materials for comfort bags
six of which have been filled by\ the process of being knit.
Cla-£Ü . l, , , 0 „ During the afternoon, Miss Bun-
^^The most active class was I. S G. nell read a most interesting letter 
Their report was «Iven by Miss fr0m Clarence Taylor, a former stu- 
E^iÇ'.r Parker.- They have raised dent of the school, who has been for 

f-f0-: b‘ad.® ,^p. BS„follkw»; « cnA two years a Prisoner in Germany
ttnd has recently arrived,in Holland^ 

rt(Twya.\e Jn Atwif $5.50. fines for Instrumental music was provided 
I unprepared work and tardiness, $.*; by Misses Maud Standing and 

I sale of hot cross hiins. $10.60: 8»le | Marquis.
Inf sherbet. *2; sale of marmalade, 

j I $1.80. Total, $34.40.
’■ tvâE'iBNThpSfi -proceeds were Invested ( t il Hon. Pres., Mr. Bûrt; Presldeat.

" fomonks. 75 nafry arc Already I Mias McNallyr Bec’y, -Itiss- Nora 
finished, and 25 pairs are In the Statham; Hon. Vlce-Pres., Miss

4'•vt’

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

1

Cut Glass¥ ~T
9* m"A

vO•s

If your present Heater leaks, or takes too long
seeuTright

This Heater will give abundance of Hot 
Water where and When you want it, and 
can prac Really tÿntinate the odor.
F • 1 fit % & Si Jr'®' 1 .'•>=. ->»«ewi...-—^ *| ■■■* ** ^ ^ > -

Aprs

UPHOLSTERING
All kind» of Upholftering 
WilUnum & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darting St 
Operg House Bloch

7 %

<s
i\

For the June Bride pas are bothersome—
WNt.--:'"'

|S
Our Display at the present time 

is very complete, and the quality is 
the finest.

It will be to your advantage to 
see our display and values before 
buying.

.’-J we
Ü3. v)

Confectionery and Tobacco 
Business

-a

%ms-. : ■ y
111

FOR SALE By TEND'^R, tlw 
Business and Slack of Candies, ice 
Cresm Supplies, Tobaccos, Ciagis 

., Ire Gt- am Making Plant, Store 
Flxtuhee. etc , f'lriaorjy conducted àt 
298 Colborne Siruiet. Brantford, Out., 
by Wm C. Mrtrlev. Insolvent.

Tenders wtH tie received up to and 
Inclusive*- of June 14th, 1918, aê 
dressed to the undersigned (1) for 
Stock, Fixtures and Plant in one 
parcel , as going concern (lease can 
be arranged); (2) Stock, Fixtures 
and Ice cream Making Plant In se
parate parcels.

Terms. 10 per cent, cash deposit ' 
with tender. Balance cash or se
curity. Highoftor ahy tender not 
necessarily accepted. Stock list on 
application to Win C. Morie.v 
Branttord, (over fctore), or the un
dersigned.

ii -IN!Water Sets from. 47.00 to $18.00 
Vases from . . .. , .$S.O0 to $15.OO 
Bowls from ..... .$3^0 to $15.00 
And Dozens of C £ " i rf Jr 
f- from

!Etc J .

I'tss.

Eleclne
i m i Is'

• ■

to $5.00

T A Pleasure to Show You -; --i
"

1.>1
Bunnell; Vice-President, Ernest Pat
terson; Treas., Miss Balfour.

SEMENOFF WINNING. 
Bulletin, Harbin, Manchuria,

SMALLPOX IN.KItVPP PLANT

By Courier leased Wire
London, June 10.—A dispatch to 

the Times from The Hague quotes* 
lay June 7 —dBv the Assor-rôT 2eutraJ who bas arrived there from 
P?ess)—-General Semenoff ljls' Germany as stating that an epidemic 

er of the anHotohevik toraes £ 2f Wack smallpox is raging among 
Siberia, hap driven back the Russian workmen of the K,rupp p ant a 
received here from the fiehtîa? ®ssen, with tour or five fatal cast- 
troops which had <-rnnac.il th S?<tln8 occurring daily. Vaccination or 
River!- in TranXiŒ • ‘ everyoae ^ being compelled. Th'
-zone, however”^ rav*+ha^' outbreak, one dispatch adds, is nttr-
faving heavv odnf Smnenotr tobute’d to under-feeding and unsan.-

6 a } oa“!, tary conditions.

Newman <& Sons I
a

97 Colborne St.Jewelers
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Frid
ed

■ •! Marv

The officers of the Patriotic league
•g.'JiSi.-.'L--:-

■it ‘}\•I. J. CG.VWAV, Assignee. 
Mciclmnts llank Building, Hamilton.. 

Ontario,

are:
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A Chum !
A Kodak is always a chum, 

whether you are alone or with 
a crowd, you will find a Kodak
will be the source of enjoy- 

We have them at allment.
prices.

H. [.Permit
Cor. Colborne and King Sts. 

Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging. • ; 1
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\ ■THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1918. SEVEN

mnurs NEUVES TWO FARCE GAMES 
WOE STflONfi IN m IBtt

IMS BEATEN 
IN FIRST GAME OF

run hitters with 3 each. Chicago 
drove New York out of first place in 
team battin# with. .282. The leading 
batters fqr" fifteen or more games:/ 

Doyle, New York, .426; Merkle, 
Chicago, .376; Smith, Boston, .370; 
Wickland, Boston, .348; Daùbert, 
Brooklyn, .343; Kauff, New York, 
.341; Marin, Chicago, .336; Paskert, 
Chicago, .321; Hollocher, Chicago, ■ 
.320; M. Magee. Cincinnati, .320.

BRANT THEATRE
Special Feature Attractions 

Mon., Tyes., Wed.
Marguerite Clark in 
Rich Man, Poor Man 

The Picture of a Thousand 
Thrilling Throbs

amT

I
\ • ‘ v IBy-Lydia EL Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound. Pratt and Letchworth Team 
Swamped Verity’s and 

Motor Trucks the 
Cordage

SCORES AREONE-SIDED

:llll
W*mona, Minn.—“I suffered for more 

than a year from nervousness, and was
r-------------------------i so bad I could not

rest'at night— 
I would lie awake and 
get so nervous I 
would have to get 
up and walk around 

hand in the rooming 
would be all tired 
ont I read about 
Lydia R Pinkham’s 

l Vegetable Com
pound and thought 
I would try it My 
nervousness soon 

77 1 ■ ■■ left roe. X sleep
|weU and feel fine in the morning ana 
Able to do my work. I gladly recom
mend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound to make weak nerves 
Btrong.”—Mrs. Albert Sultze, 603 
Olmstead St, Winona, Minn.

How often do we hear the expression 
“ 'women, “1 am so nervous, I can
not sleep,” or “it seems as though I 
should fly. ” Such women should profit 
by Mrs. Sultze’s experience and give 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, a trial.

For forty years it has been overcom
ing such serious conditions as displace
ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg
ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz
ziness, and nervous prostration of 
■women, and is now considered the stan
dard remedy for such ailments.

Wf-' '.

US*.
HAMILTON BEAT 

Defeated by Toronto Scot* LOCAL CRICKETERS 
. tish Saturday, But Made 

. Creditable Showing

r.\) 9th Chapter: THE 
EAGLE’S EYE

Exposing the German Spy 
System

/ ~
Brantford Club Scored Only 

27 ‘Ripis Against St. 
George’s

Two Farce Gaines Take One
The sage who once remarked that 

there is nothing new under the sun, 
would have changed his decision had 
he witnessed the entertainment 
ed up under the label of baseball at 
Agricultural park on Saturday after
noon. Both encounters were walk
aways for the winners, resembling 
almost anything more than the great 
American pastime.

Pratt and Letchworth were win
ners of the first game, whitewashing 
Verity’s by a score of 15-0. 
who started the game in the box for 
the losers, was very nervous, 
was hit freely in the first three 
nings, after which he was replaced 
by Harwood.
hardly missed an inning to 
and the efforts of their opponents 
scarcely bothered them.

The Cordage men made no better 
showing against the Motor Trucks 
in the second game, owing to the 
fact that the recent ruling of the O. 
B. A. A. bars two of their best men, 
Orcutt and Lee, front playing. 
Cordage, in fact, had considerable 
difficulty in getting a team together 
for the game, and spoke more than 
once of resigning from the league. 
The Motor Trucks donned their bat
ting togs in the first inning, and 
shoved eleven runs across the pan. 
Jamieson, twirling for the Cordage, 
was as wild as a hawk, and had 
nothing on the ball but the cover" 
Misplays were frequent, and the 
game developed into a travesty. The 
scores;

m *

»! The Brantford United Football 
Club went down to defeat 5-0 af ih°
hands of ’I'oronto Scottish. on Satur- _L _ , .. . , .
day afternoon, but the defeat was Brantford cricket Club jour-
one which reflects no shadow of dis- n®yed -to Hamilton on Saturday to 
credit upon the losers, but is rattier G®or§
a tribute to their spirit in taking On 'Bd_ 166-27. Hazn
the Provincial league leaders on the flrat and made a fine showing, they 
occasion of the local’ debut in the undoubtedly had the finest team 
league. Despite the fact that one or Pmyingthat they have had for years, 
two valuable men were not able to wyse had a lot of luck making hir 
play, Brantford put a fiirly strong b4.rü5s„no* °ut> Perkes> Whitlaw, 
team into the- field, arid in view of hnd Walker did well for Hamilton 
the length of time since the majority an(T brought their score «:> in good 
had played, the team put up a very style. Brantford needs more prac- 

The Toronto rice there can be no doubt and with 
Scottish were in first class form and the good bowling of Whitlaw were 
forced the play throughout the game. / soon all out. Mention should be made 
Next Saturday the R. A. F. team °f C. Farnsworth of Brantford, who 
will play here. The teams lined up WaS the youngest player of the team 
on Saturday as follows: and made 12■ runs out out, at the

Brantford United—Goal, T. John- termination of the game. Brantford ' 
ston; backs, J. Holland, W. Hoi- are playing the G. W. V. A. team of 
land (captain) ; half backs, N. Me- Hamilton on' Saturday next here. 
Leod, H. Taylor, T. Goodreed; for- The local team is practising on Wed- 
wards, W. Vipond, Perrin, J. Me- bln' zone may possibly force Japan to 
Grattan, W. Richardson, F. Usher.
Reserves, Westacott, A. Johnstofl, 
and Ellis.

Toronto Scottish—-Goal, R. Smith; 
backs, Campbell, Brownlie; 
backs, Acorint, Young. James ; 
wards, H. Ftdler, E. Fidler, Ander
son, Hrinter, Sheppard.

GIRLS YOU KNOW
Montgomery Flagg’s Girl 

Series

! 166
:

i
serv-

Special Vaudeville Offering
JACK LEM LEY AND 

COMPANY
In the Spectacular French 

Musical Fantasy

es, and were 
ilton batted

:

A NIGHT IN JUNE
Exquisite Scenic Effects 

SPECIAL MUSIC 
Beautiful Scenes

Watt, !

and creditable showing.1
1

in
i'COMING THURSDAY

GEORGE RERAN
In the Thrilling Story of 

THE CANADIAN WOODS
Jules of the Strong 

Heart

The Malleable men
score,

■jpf
PI' ' ®'7■

sMi

" i . w. 
•

The 1S:
llllitlillllllHiMllllliilli!

half
for-

REX THEATREBS&M

i bWm M -ITCHKLL
former Toronto player, now man- agei of the Chicago Cubs, who

haye passed the -New York Giants; arid lead the National League
pennane face. ' ............ ■ ‘

:K=bi .tr.dÜÉ
* v

IBABE RUTH HAS
HOME-RUN HABIT

Collected Four More Last 
Week, And Still Leads the 

American League

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Bond, r.f. .. ., 
Whittaker, p. ..

0 I

“It in All The
■I Big Leagues

TAKE A TRIP THROUGH NO MAN’S LAND WITHFirst Game.
Pratt and Letchworth—-

A.B. R. H. P.O. Sergt. Guy Empey38 15 13 21 14 1
Stuart, s.s............5 3
Slattpry, 2b. . . . 4 1
Scott, l.f 
Symons, lb. ... 3 3
Powell, c. . . . 
McMahon, m. .
Curry, r.f. . . .
Huff, 3b.............
Cooper, p...........

8

1 Cordage Company
A.B. H. P.O.2

VITAGRAPH STIRRING WAR PICTURE3 0 2 Chicago, Jupe —Driving put
home runs is becoming a habit with 
"Babe” Ruth, the Boston pftcher, 
who is leading the American League 
batting. Ruth signalized his return 
po the game alter a brief illnes, by 
collecting four homers in four days' 
while playing an outfield positiori. 
As he failed to bag any other hits, 
however, his average fell off, but he 
still is showing the way with .371; 
according to unofficial averàgej re
leased to-day. He has a record of 
seven home runs this season, 
figures include games of Wednes
day. i '

Sisler of St. Louis continues to 
lead the base stealers with 20, and 
Mclrinis of Boston and Shean, his 
team mate, remain tied in sacrifice 
hitting with 15. St. Louis leads in 
team batters with .274. The leading 
batters for 25 or more games:

Ruth, Boston. .371; Walker, 
Philadelphia, .367; Baker, New York, 
.359; Bums’ Philadelphia, .844; 
Sisler, St. Louiis, .340; Eddie Collins, 
Chicago, .3.37; Hooper, Boston, 
.327: TobM. St. Louis, .322; Gandil, 
Chicago, .320; McMullin, Chicago, 
.312; Felsch, Chicago, .306.

Cracking out a dozen hits in six j 
games boosted Fred Merkle, the j 
Chicago first baseman, from fifth to 
second place in the list of National I 
League "hitters. He is batting .376, | 
twenty-six points aoove >is average 
of a week ago. Larry Doyle because 
of hi* continued absence from ihs 
game, remains at the top with .426. 
The averages include games of Wed
nesday. -

.Carey of Pittsburg, who Is leading 
the base stealers, has twenty thefts 
to his credit. Roush of Cincinnati 
has taken the lead in sacrifice hit- 
ting with 14. Wickland of Boston • 
and Cruise of St. Louis top the home

Hicks, lb............3
Anderson, s.s. .. 3
Monahan, l.f. .. 3
Kaufman, hi.
Price, 3b. . . .
Syrett, r.f........... 4
J. Anderson, 2

1 0

Over The 
Top

0 3 462 2 
1 2 
4 3
3 1
4 0

5 01
1 2 0 1 NEW LEAGUE.0 4 3 3 Won. Lost. P.C,2 1 0 'Binghamton .. 23

Rochester .
Toronti . .
Buffalo . .
Neyark ..
Baltimore .
Syracuse . . ... & 19
Jersey City .... ,r4 23 

Saturday’s Results.
Toronto 6, Syracuse 6.
Toronto 6, Syracuse 2.
'Newark 5, Baltimore 3. 
Binghamton 1, Jersey CCty 0. 
Binghamton 15, jersey City 4. 
Rochester 9, Buffalo 4.
Buffalo 5, Rochester 4.

Sunday’s Results.
Buffalo 5, Syracuse 3. - . •< 
(Baltimore '2, Newark 1. 
Binghamton 3; jersey City 0, 
Games to-day—'Rochester at To

ronto; Syracuse at .'Buffalo* Jersey 
City at Baltimore, Newark at Bing
hamton.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost, P.C.

.604 

.587 

.561 

.510 

.488, 

.479 
26 .395

.7930 4 0 2 . . .<18 1
. . . Ylf 14

.621 ' * 993 1 2 i- »;.54829 15 13 21 11 1 rJamieson, p. . 3 31 17 15 .531Veritys—
. Ï4 14 .500
. 17 17 .500A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

2 1 
0 1 
2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0

29 7 8 21 14 li
R. H. E. 

500— 78.11 
0 0 1—15 13 1

Sears, 3b. .... 3 0 2
Davidson, lb. . . 3 0 1
Johnson, l.f. ... 2 0 0

2 0 0 
2 0 0

Score by innings—
Cordage . . 2 
Motor . ..11

Summary—Struck out, by Whit
taker 4, by Jamieson 5. 
balls, off Jamieson 4, off Whittaker 
6. Double play Kaufman to Jamie
son to Anderson.
Jamieson.
4, Motor Trucks 8.

Umpires—Lee and Lyle.
League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
Pratt and Letchworth 3 1 .750
Motor Trucks ... ,. 2 
Cordage 
Veritys

BASED UPON ACTUAL FACTS AND CONDITIONS.321 r
.148 The .S.S. 1The many readers of Sergt. Guy Empey’s War Stories will 

be glad to avail themselves of this opportunity of Seeing this 
well-known Hero in action along with our oVvn Canadian Boys.

: Moss, 2b. . .
Bell, r.f..................2 0 0
Croley, m. and c. 3 0 1
Bradshaw, c. . . 0 0 0
McAuley, m. .

Bases on

0
2 Two-base hits, 

Left on bases, Cordage2 0 2 
2 0 0 

Harwood, p. ... 1 0 0

0 0 
0 0 
0 0

SHOWING FOR THE FIRST TIME AT POPULAR PRICES, p. ..

22 0 6 x20 9 2
xScott out for interference.
Score by innings—

Veritys .
P. and L

MATINEE 2.30 DAILY, ALL SEATS lgc 
EVENING 8.00 p.m. ALL SEATS 25cR". HUE.

0000000— 062 
830310x—15 15 1

Summary—Struck out, by Cooper 
4, by Watts 3, by Harwood 1, Bases 
on balls, off Cooper 5, off Watts 7, 
off Harwood 2.
Stuart 2. Double play, Huff to Sy
mons. Left on bases, Veritys 5, P 
and L. 5.

2 ’• .500 
2 3 .400 
2 3 .400

m

RHEUMATIC SUFFERS nTwo-base hits,
Boston . . „ . 29

-—------- New York . . . . 27
A tendency to rheumatism once 'Chicago . . . .. .

established in the system is mani- I GlevTela”d •• 25
tested by the return of the acute : “r Douls ...... 21
pains with every spell of bad weath- j S”!11??!1 • • • ■ 2? 25

'Philadelphia .. 17
Detroit . . .'. . . 14

Saturday’s Results. 
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 2.
New York 4, 'St. Louis 3. 
Cleveland 3, Boston 1.
Washington 5, Detroit 3 

Sunday’s Results.
St. Louis 5, New York 4. 
Washington 2, Detroit 0.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia !..
Boston 2, Cleveland 0.
Games to-day—Boston at Chica

go; Washington at St. Louie;
Philadelphia at Detroit, i 

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.p.

... JJ9 12 .707
- ^29 14 .674;

.611 
22 ' .463

19 TAJfl CABS19

£VB
2 3 18

Second Game. 
Motor Trucks—CASTOR IA 24 :22

MA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
1 i l o
2 15 0

For Infants and Children McDonald, m. .. 4
In Use For Over 30 Years Jeuries?11^8'8.'.' " 5

Johnson, lb. ,f. 5
Sears, p............. ... 4
J. McDonald, l.f. 4 
Brown, 3b........... 5

er. This is the reason so many peo
ple still think that the trouble is due 

A 1 1 1 j to cold or damp. The fact is known,
2 11 0 0 however, and acknowledged by all,

1 9 medical writers, that with the ap-
0 0 peararice of rheumatism there is a

9 rapid thinning of the blood, and that 
the rheumatic poisons are only ex
pelled from the system when the 
blood is restored to its normal con
dition. Enriching apd purifying the 
blood by means of Dr. Williams’. 
Pin'k Pills is the best known cure 
for rheumatism. Lumbago, it may be 
remarked, Js merely a form qf rheu
matism attacking the muscles of the 
back and loins and is similarly Cured 
by the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. At the first twinge of either 
of these troubles these pills should 
be taken and the poison' that causes 
the trouble will soon he excelled frôm 
the bloojd. Here js proofMr. M. 
Syapauclt, Arnes, Man., says:—-'T 
was almost crippled with rheumatism 
and suffered greatly from the .almost 
constant pains. I tried several medi
cines, but without benefit. Then I 
Was advised to use Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and after 
a'couple of months every 

j the trouble. had disap 
I have since enjoyed the

T26 .3?0 i.4 I
Always bears 

the
Signature of

■ TITS:- •wfi2 5
110 
2 11 tmyfe 3:

CHILD’S ONE PIECE DRESS.
By Anabel Worthington. * “T5 'i

,
'V-

QS) Just like the quaint little pinafores that 
the children of another generation used to 
wear is this prim little gathered frock, 
Nq. 8596. It has a shallow shoulder yoke, 
to which the front and back of the dress 
^re gathered. The dress buttons at the 
back. The interesting round collar is in 
two sections. You may choose either the 
long or the short sleeves. Both 
finished with turned back cuffs. The 
dress hangs straight from the yoke, but 

belt of contrasting material holds the 
fulness in place.

The chil l’s one piece "dkeis' pattern,
* No. 8596, is cut in five sizes—4 to'12 

years. As on the figure, the 8 year size 
requires yards 36 inch, with % yard 
36 inch contrasting material.

■SrV'VtV
•iÉSkWi

4
Chicago . .
New York 
Cincinnati .
PK'tsiburg . .
Bositon ................
IPhlladetphia . . ,18 
St. Louiis 
'Brooklyn .. ., 16 28 .364'

Saturday's Results.
New. York 8, St. Louis 1.
'St. Louis 4, New York 2. 
Pittsburg 7, Brooklyn 1.
Brooklyn 2, Pittsburg 1. ,
Boston 1, Cincinnati 0.
Chicago 6 Philadelphia 0.
Games to-day—Chicago at Phil

adelphia, St. Louis at New York; 
■Pittsburg at Brooklyn; Cincinnati 
«at Boston.

tioiwl Smoke”“TheNa. 28 22 
. 1Ï)

•>

\ i 19 24 .442
\ 4 ,429

18 2'5 .419

rare

7i
taking them for 
every /vestige pf 
ippeared. And I ' 

since enjoyed the most perfect 
health. In view of my own exper
ience I believe there is n'o, case of’ 
rheumatism Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
will not cure.”

You cap set these pills through 
any dealer in medicine or by mail at 

„ „ . „ .50 cents a box or six boxes foy'$2 501
pattern, send 15 cents to the Cauiier, Brantford. Anj from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
25 cents. j, Co., Brockyille, OnL

a

fp
Uniform quality. Smooth, even bu 

ing. The cigar with the rich flavor a 
aroma of fine Havana leaf.

ir ■■ ;
\

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C AS TO R! A

8596 /
IML*To obtain this 

two patterns for .

, . “—’ '   TV . ^ .n^. CUHIHPI*
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EYE COMFORT!
How It Affects Your 

Success
Few persons realize how much 

vital energy their eyes use up 
in a day’s usage.'

Each day and night you store 
up through eating and sleep
ing—just so many units of nerve 
force- Each function of your 
body is apportioned a certain 
part of these units.

If your eyes are laboring un
der an undue strain, they are 
consuming far more than their 
waste this nerve force when a 
share.
pair of Harvey’s Glasses will 
stop the leak.

You cannot afford to

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

&CO.
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising D POaysà >

GI The Censorship I 
| in\ Germany |

For Sale < ‘♦"♦"♦-♦44 + ♦♦ 44 ♦ 444»»4*»#44!44

Ü FOR SALE I
y rr

Dr' :.i j - . *

itL> $1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red firick; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St., 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, 
_ Red Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage,, with ve
randah ; $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario St., 3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash. -

$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house;
• $400 cash.

$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Curtis St.

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage,
Barn and extra lot, Alice St.
The Realty Exchange

23 GEORGE STREET.
Machine Phone 88*.

BATES: Wants, For Bale, We 
Lot, Lost and Found., Business 
Chalice», etc., 10 words or less | 1 

• •nsvrtlon, 16c; 2 Insertions, 20c|. 1 
"Insertions, 26c, Over. 10 words, 1

ww<
Coming Events — Two cents a 

word each Insertion. Minimum «4, 
*6 words.

E Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Coutrier Classified 
Colunpu.

For Sale—White' Brick Cot-';:
■ ; tage, qA St. George St. Lot 66 • - 
; ; x 264; good barn, and fruit trees. ; ‘
- - Good Frame House, on St. I ’
' ’ George St. Lot 80 x 250. Price 11
.. $2,ioo. v ::
\ ‘ That Very Fine Cottage, No. • •
- ! 40 Niagara St, with lot enough ! !
- • for 5 other houses.
! ! One and a Half Storey House \ ‘
- • on Mary St., with large lot.
■ ; No. 9 Terrace Hill St. Cottage ; \ 
• • and extra lot; all conveniences.
■ ■ Lot 90 x 120. ■ ■
- ' For further particulars apply ! !

K
1VP

>■J■ Sie-.'j 
*:*«*£ ;,v cent

eachft :< THE German Reichstag la 
again quarrelling with the 
censors and the military 
governors who control them. 

Every year since the war began there 
have been angry debates over their 
arbitrary and partisan decisions, and 
regularly there was some minister on 
hand to promise that a better prac
tice would be introduced. About the 
middle of January another of these 
debates occurred, which showed that 
the censors are goins on “spinning 
the same thread," as the ^German 
phrase has it.

In the Main Committee of the 
Reichstag, Georg Gothein, a Progres
sive member, called attention to 
some of their sins. He complained 
that they were working to under
mine the authority of the Reichstag

«...

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent U through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 
It’s easy.

tilrtbs. Marriages, Deaths, Mam- 
•rial Notices and Cards of IE hanks, 
80c per InsertioB.

Above rates are strictly cash with

INI, , a the order. For laformatlee mm mC- 
1 V TertlalDg, ptione is». f

j

booc 0*=* IS* .... ................................................................... ..  m s. ...................................................................
toMale Help Wanted Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For Sale S. P. PITCHER & SON ::VVANTED—Immediately, two first 

V%,ass automobile tepair men. Ap
ply Mitchell’s Garage.

TV ANTED—Man as assistant time- 
keeper. State experience. Box 

243 Courier.

ITjyANTED— Night watchman and 
” janitor. Apply Watson Mfg.

, FI 8

for genei-al TT'OR SALE —Five thoroughbred 
Shorthorn bull calves, two reds 

and three roane ; one from imported 
sire. E. G. Nightingale, Winewell 
Farm, Phone 340.

WANTED — Maid
housework; washing and iron

ing put out. Miss Brook, 104 Albion
JTOR SALE—Desirable building lot 

Size 35x82. Centrally located. 
Apply 50 Market.! R|45

FOR SAL—House gas 
trie light.

43 MARKET STREET 
! Real Estate and Auctioneer !

-. Issuer of Marriage Licenses. - -
■44 44444444 4 4444444M44444»

XM|G
St. F|2

Undirai
Mark 

Mon

A|4 and eilec- 
Aplpy 142 PearlVVANTED—A v rking house-keep- 

' er. Apply Mrs. Jas. Cockshutt, 40
M-31tf

FOR SALE—A quantity of hay. 
Peter Porter, Burford, Ont.

A|10

St. Grand Trank RailwayBell Phone BOO.
Lome Crescent. \

FOR SALE—Brick house situated 
at 50 Terrace Hill, large v lot, 

a bargain. Apply Box 240 Courier.
A|49tf

Phone. HOUSES!VVANTED—Clerk, girl, for grocery;
' ■ , give experience and wages ex
pected. Box 246 Courier.

FOEMAIN LIN* BAST 
Kestern Standard Time.

0.30 a.m.—For Gnelpn, Palmerston and 
north; also Dnndaa, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.

7.05 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
10-17 n.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m; Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

1-58 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara Falla and East.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl- 
Falla and Bast.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, N1- Falla and Eaat.

Go. FOR SALE— Ten bushels
picked white beans for seed. 90 

Nelson Street.

hand
YjVANTBD— One good teamster 
’’ $20' per week. Geo. Take, 1 

Grandview St. Phone 926.

and the Government ; that they free
ly passed Insulting attacks upon the 
Reichstag, and even upon Hinden- 
burg, whereas they used their red* 
pencils liberally to protect von Tir- 
pitz and the Fatherland party from 
attack. The censorship is responsible 
to the military governor of the dis
trict or city in which they discharge 
their functions, and these governors 
are responsible to the Prussian Min
ister of War, yet, according to Go- 
thein’s showing, the governors pur
sued each his own course, and it 
appeared that most of them placed 
the censorship at the disposal of the 
Fatherland party in its war upon the 
Government and the Reichstag. Such 
are conditions in Germany at this 
moment.

An extract from Gothein’s speech 
is worth reproducing here. He said:

“Count Bothmer declared In behalf 
of von Tirpitz that the U-boat 
paign ought to have been begun a 
year earlier, and every criticism of 
this false view was hindered by the 
censors. lAn article by Vice-Admiral 
Galster on the development in build
ing U-boats was forbidden by the cen
sors by alleging scarcity of paper; 
also numerous articles by Captain 
Persius. Much is stricken out by the 
censors to prevent any criticism 
whatever of von Tirpitz. The Chan
cellor and even, the Kaiser may be 
attacked, but the person of the lead
er of the Fatherland party is sacred.”

At the next meeting Ebert, chain- 
man of the old Socialist group of the 
Reichstag, pursued the subject and 
showed how the censors were favor
ing the annexationists and, allowing 
them to circulate their literature In 
the freest possible mann,er. A secret 
order of the War Minister of last No
vember ruled that the Fatherland 
party was not a political organiza
tion, and hence that soldiers might 
Join it. - Some of the army commands, 
hajre special censors for examining 
the newspapers sent to the soldiers; 
under one command the “Deutsche 
Tageszeitung,” the chief Junker or
gan of Germany, Is passed without 
examination. Another command pro
hibits upon penalty the circulation of 
the Socialist “Vorwarts” and the 
“Berliner Tagehlatt.” Soldiers were 
even prohibited from associating with 
members of the Reichstag.

To all of this the Minister of War 
responded with a few commonplace 
remarks, in which he denied not one 
single statement that had been made. 
Finally Wolfgang Heine, another So
cialist, brought In a bill for abolish
ing military government in parts of 
the epuntry not near the seat of war. 
The adoption of the bill would mean 
the abolition of the military censor
ship.

It is a queer state of things that 
was revealed by these debates. They 
showed how liberty of discussion is 
suppressed by tho military authori
ties and how it is influenced in favor 
of the Pan-German annexationist 
policy of the army leaders and the 
Junkers. They snap their fingers In 
the face of the Reichstag and the so- 
called Government of the German 
Empire.

The German newspapers l^aye also 
been giving attention to the censors 
and printing examples of their queer 
antics. Political and spiritual digni
taries must be shielded from danger.
A playwright whose name Is Essig, 
or Vinegar, recently wrote a. comedy 
which he called “The Cow-trade.” It 
was about a stingy village parson and 
a quarrel with his flock about a milch 
cow. The whole idea displeased the 
censor; he saw In It an attacly upon 
the clergy In general, and Insisted 
that the parson should disappear 
from the play altogether. Poor Essig 
had to transform his parson into a 
schoolmaster and shift his chief 
scenes from the parsonage to the 
schoolhouse, which produced incon- ' 
grt^us effects. The newspapers ,are 
now asking why the schoolmasters of 
the country should not also enjoy 
the protection of the çensdrs.

F|8 Some Vacant and Ex
tremely Good Values 
and on Easy Terms.

Direct 1 
levy

A|10■yyANTED—A maid
housework, one willing to go 

\X7ANTED— At once men andjtti Muskoka for part ot the summer, 
boys. Apply Supt. Office, Brant- !5^PS' ^ Cockshutt, 172 Chatham

. M|1D | ___________________________ . N F|8

F°R SALE — Two story brick 
, house o. 33 Terrace Hill, 

taining parlors, dining room, 
chen, 4 bedrooms and bath ; 
cellar under whole house; 
barns, extra large garden, also 
Courier.

for gener 1M|8
FOR SALE—-White wicker baby 

carriage, in good condition. Ap
ply 363 Dalhoueie St. oi Phone 606.
FOR SALE— McLaughlin Special, 

1917 model, practically new. 
only run 2600 miles. Has power 
tire pump, new spare tire and tube, 
chains, and all up to date attach
ments. Will consider first mort
gage. Phone 2257.

con- 
kit- 

gas; 
attic, 
sev- 

A| 4 91 tf

Wi
Two Story Red Brick, every con

venience, $2,500.
Good Two Story White Brick, 

$1,750.
New Two Story Red Brick, every 

convenience and garage, good loca
tion, $3,600-

Frame House, good location, $1,200.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at 

$900. up to $5,000.
More than 100# others to choose 

from, so come in or phone and make 
arrangements for me to call and show 
you some of the exceedingly good 
values which you can secure as your 
home with a small payment.

rAN4.06 
«gara
«gara

p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

ford Cordage Co., Ltd
8.00V17ANTED — Experienced steno- 

- grapher—good penman/. Ap
ply, stating experience and salary 
required. Apply Box 249, Courier.

F|16

TUANTED—For junior position in 
office, youth from fifteen to 

seventeen years of age. Apply' 
Waterous Engine Works.” M|8tf
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FOR SALE.. 2 red brick cottages 
in East Ward, on Wellington 

Street, $1,690 each; $200 will fin
ance. „ A bargain. Apply Reatly 
Company, Ltd., 9 Temple Bldg.

MAIN LINK WEST 
Departure

2-16 a.m. —For Detrlot, Port Huron 
10.38 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
9-25 a.m . — For London and Intermediate stations

3.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 
Hnron and Intermediate station».

6152 p.m1.—For London, .Detroit, Port Huron and Chicago.
7.40 pan.—For London, Detroit, Port Huron ahd Chicago.

p.m,—For London 
stations.

BUFFALO AND^OODEBICH LINK
Leave Brantford 9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo and Intermediate stations

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo •nd Intermediate stations.
_ „ West
Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For God* 

rich and lo termed lato stations 
Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—For Gods, 

rich and intermediate stations.

A|6ÇJLERK—Boy about 17 for grocery.
State expérience, wages expect

ed. Must have references. Apply 
Box 245 Courier.

VVANTED— Washing
work by the day or week. Apply 

288 Wellington Street. M|W|10

and house- FOR SALE—A good driving horse, 
broken, all harness; 3 years 

Apply Jos. Symon, corner 
Stanly and Chatham- A|2

FOR SALE—Modern 2 storey brick 
house on Church St. 

payment accepted and balance ar
ranged for.
For immediate sale. Apply Courier

A|20

M|6 old. Part
VIVANTED—A vegetable cook. Ap

ply housekeeper, Bodega Tav-
F|14

TVANTED— Blacksmiths, Hammer 
' mer Men. Drill Hands. Verity 
Plow Co., Ltd.

This is a good buy.FOR SALE— Ford delivery ear, 
cash register, heavy plate 

mirror, 10 ft. t 6 ft., safe, type
writer, 2 computing scales, 240 lbs. 
scale, glass show case, electric fix
tures, shelving, tables, candy trays, 
fancy baskets, etc. Quick sale to 
close estate. James C. Spence, As
signee, Temple Bldg.

ern.M|51
Box 2'47. 8.25 and intermedia!»TVANTED—Truckers, steady work, 

- 27c per hour. Apply L. E. & N.
freight office.

TV ANTED—At once. Experienced 
’’•maid for general housework two 

in family, washing and ironing sent 
mit. Best wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescent. Telephone 302.

cam- F. L. SmithNOTICE
M|4 U an otncr methods n»-— -ayno, jr- 

to Dr. E. u. Hatiheiman, umronrao- 
tor, 222 Dalhousie St., for a permanent 
.cure for any disease.
No drugs, no knife, only natural m«-

YVORKING MAN, age 45, 
wife, no children; 1 

meant. Particulars Box 236 Courier
Royal Bank Chambers
Bell 2358

F-38-tf
A|8 .Machine 233WANTED—Vegetable cook. Apply 

’ Housekeeper Bodega Tavern. ■ Open EveningsFOR SALE—A number 
syrup barrels.

Candy Kitchen, Market Street.

of empty 
Tremaine’sTVANTED—Laborers and handy 

*’ men. Highest wages paid. Ap
ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.

N|17tf

F|6

tWanted to Rent Foi? Sale Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway

A|48|tf

FOR SALE—Potatoes, car for seed 
or eating, $2.25 per bag, now 

at T. H. & B. Standard seed and 
Grain. 23 George St A|47

VVANTED—Young girl with home 
in city preferred as general 

help in small family. References 
required. Apply 20 Lome Cres
cent.

% ^lANTED— Furnished house or 
” apartments Tor family of two. 

P. H. Seecord & gons Ltd. M|Wj37tf
TyANTED—A man to do general 

work. Apply Mrs. Herbert R. 
Dates, 75 Sydenham St. M)2

garrison o 
possibly m

Leave Brantford„„ 6.85 e.m.1 7.48
a-m.; 9.00 a.m.; 10.00 a.m.; 11.00 a.m.| 
12-00 a.m.; 1.00 p.m.; 2.00 p.m.; 3.00 pje.i 
J00 p.m.; 6.0) p.m.; 8.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
8.00 p.m.; 9 00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.1 

Leave Bratnford 8.44 p.m.—For OaH
Palmerston and all points north

$1,650—New Red ' Brick, 7 rooms, 
on Burford street-

$1,000—For Cottage on Murray St-
$1,450—For Six-Room Cottage, new 

red brick, on St. Paul Ave.
$1,550—Frame Cottage on Grand St-, 

six rooms.
No. 4 Gordon St-, nice white frame 

cottage, large lot, $1,200.
$1,200—For Brick Cottage, Mo

hawk St-, five rooms.
$2,800—For Two-Storey Red Brick 

on Eagle Ave- A snap-
$2,150—-For 1 1-2-Storey Red Brick 

on Ontario St. A bargain.
$3,800—For 2-Storey Red Brick on 

Brighton Place St- Large lot and 
fruit.

400 choice farms for sale 
change.

F|8
Soldiers wh 
the Germai 
dared that 
mans had / 

II of whig) 
eavy losst

Vy ANTED — Immediately, exper- 
vT ienced lady stenographer, per
manent position. Apply Waterous 
Engine works.

Shoe RepairingMiscellaneous Wants FOR SALE—Day old chicks .at 
$2.00 per dozen, 25 all over, 15c 

.each. R. Cowman, 156 Sydenham 
Phone 67.

.
T>RING your

'Electric Sho__
Satisfaction 

Phone 49? Maeh$be rt

repairs 
)e Jtepa

to Johnson’s 
lr1 store. Eagle 

guaranteed.
TyANTED— Work M garden or 

care of lawns 2 days weekly. 
Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St.

1F|T2 > iA|lltf Place.-------------------------------- y-------------------------------------
Ty ANTED—Girl for general of

fice work. Preference will be 
given to applicants with previous 
experience. Apply Waterous Engine 
Works.

S«V

T. H. & B. RAILWAY faery,FGR SALE—New piano, a bargain,
1 easy terms of payment. Apply 

during day; phone 319, evening 
724.
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TyANTBD—Washing. A0ply 287
Brock. * M|W|20 Situations Vacant KFFBCTTVK MARCH 3RD, MIS, 

BAST BOUND
7.15 a.m., Daily except Sunday—For Ham

ilton and Intermediate points, Toronto, 
falo and New York.

8.07 p m.. Dally except Sunday, for Haw- 
llton and Intermediate pointa, Toronto, Bnf- 
Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia.

WEST BOUND / .
9.46 a.m., daily except Sunday—From 

Hamilton and intermediate pointa, fbr 
Waterford and intermediate points, St 
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m., Dally except Sunday—From 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and Interme
diate points for Waterford end interme
diate points.

JlLA|16 YOU CAN MAKE $26 TO $76 
weekly writing show' cards at 

home; easily learned by onr simple 
method ; no canvassing or soliciting, 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. Americah Show Cârd School. 
$01 Tonga street Toronto '

TV ANTED—Six roomed house, con
veniences, by July 1st, in vicin

ity of G.T.R. or North Ward, about 
$20 rent. Apply Box 242 Courier

N|W|12

FOR SALE—Cedar posts, orna
mental fence, farm fence and.

Wm. Kilgour.
A|16Girls Wanted. cream separators. 

'Both phones.
ftC..'
•BOARD WANTED — Board' for 
,* mechanic, within 10 minutes of 
Steel Co. Works; private, with 'barn 
for car preferred. Box 248 Courier;

M|W|10

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing 
Holmedale.

F*OR SALE—Less than half price-— 
Buffet, Extension TaMaZ' Six 

Dining Chairs, Banquet Lamp, Par
lor Table, Stove, Kitchen Cabinet.

A|47
FOR SALE—A few good rabbits, 

231 Murray St. A|10

Rippling Rhymes or ex-
% IEcho Place, opposite school.Co., Ltd., G.W. HavilandPEACE TALK

; It fills my soul with sorrow that 
men must fight and Mil to-day and 
yet to-morrow, and more to-morrows 
'still; I’m tired of all the slaying in 
spring fields over there, where once 
the children, maying, with laughter 
filled the air. I’m weary of the 
story ' of shrieks and dying groans, 
of weapons red and gory, of graves 
and dead men’s bones. . And yet I’d 
hold it. treason to, boost for balmy 
peace; it’s surely tiot the season to 
give such thoughts release. Until 
our avalanches of men have crushed 
'the foe, no doves with olive branch
es-will have the slightest show. Un
til we’re done with shooting the 
Prussian off the walk, the dove that 
comes a-cooing is due to meet a 
shock. * The peace that leaves the 
Jun'ker of Prussia still on deck, 
would tie a whole lot punker than 
war and death and wreck. We had 
to leave our haying to polish off the 
Hun, and now we’ll go on slayAg, 
until the job is done. We bad to 
quit our farming, desert our grow
ing crops, and there’ll ;be no disarm
ing while yet a Teuton yawps. A 
half licked Hun would never for
sake his dreams of power, and he’d 
be worse than ever in l^ss than half 
an hour. And so no gents or ladies 
can talk of peace to. me, although 
the war is hades that's multiplied toy 
three.

TV ANTED TO RENT—Small fur
nished flat or part of furnished 

$N>use for three adults; clean and 
-pleasantly situated. Rent moderate. 
-Best of care guaranteed. Excellent 
opportunity for party leaving city 
•to rent home to responsible party. 
Box 241 Courier.

s-m-, 1.4S, 1M 3.58. 5.58, 758.
t2MTV2.06.N2ai8, 4.18, 8.18. 10.42

Leave Slmcoe 8.34, 9,12, 10.31 a.m., 
i-23. 2.31. 4.81, «B1, 8.31, 10.66 p.m.

Arrive Pnrt T>over 8JW. H.3W. Ift.fOT 
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 

Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt 
Guelph. PrrVneraton and all Folnta north |
ULwSdBrSStfora 8.55 p.m,—For Guelph, 

BRANTFOBD-TILLSONBtoKO LINK. 
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For T111- 

lonbnrg, Fort Dorer and 8L Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5,15 p.m. — For Till* 

•onborg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
From South — Arrive Brantford 8.41 

VL56 p.m.

1022 p.m. 
10.18 a.m.•PHONE 1530. 

’Phone 1530
61 GRANT ST. 

61 Brant StFOR SALE—Second hand touring 
car (Studebaker), 95 Pearl St.

AjlO
TO-LET

fpo LET—Three rooms, cellar, sum
mer kitchen ; separate entrance; 

suitable for middleaged couple. Box 
244 Courier;

For SaleT|2
SITUATIONS VACANT— Do you 

realize that high priced fruit 
Is creating a big demand for fruit 
trees? Our salesmen are doing a 
better business than ever before. 
The best stock at reasonable i prices 
makes our agencies very valuable. 
We want now reliable salesmen In 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental tfees, sriiall 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, ex
clusive stock, and territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery Co,, Toronto. Jly|31

SOLTANTED—Two men for lumber
w* yard. Ham & Nott Co. MI14 mri , ™ _ , „ „ , . .
|4 :____________________________ j (fpo LET—Part of furnished house,

jhrtisrs
feest wages. Apply 104 Brant cnuoren- APP'y Colborne St.

M|14 T[10

6-Room Brick Cottage, East Ward. 
Price $2,200. . Easy terms.

. 6-Room Brick Bungalow, on Raw- 
don St. Price $2,450.

1 1-2-Storey White Brick, Mary St- 
Price $2,500-

5- Room Cottage, Ruth St- Price 
$1,350-

4-Room Cottage, Mohawk Road- 
Price $1,200-

1 1-2-Storey Red Brick, Ontario 
St- Price $2,100.

6- Room Brick Cottage, Gordon St. 
Price $1\,700.

6-Room Frame Cottage, Albion St 
Pnce $1«400.

6-Room Brick Cottage, St. Paul’s 
Ave. Price $1,500.

T|12

^Ve' x e. T. R. ARRIVALS
From West — Arrive Brantford *•* s- 

m.; 7.05 a.m.; 9.30 a.m.; 1 63 pjn.f 8.50 p. 
m.; 6.00 p.m.; 8.28 pm. 1

From Hast—Arrive Brantford 2.16 am.I 
a.m.; 10.39 a.m.; 8.62 p m.; 6.52 PAM 

7.40 p.m.; 8.10 p.m
Buffalo sad Goderich --r 

From West — Arrive Brasftord -10.88 
. JB.- 5:42 PA.

From Bast — Arriva Brantford — Ml 
ua.| 8.06 |JL

■

i fj»0 LET—‘•Pleasant front room suit
able for one, or lady roomers. 

All conveniences. Apply 311 Brant 
Ave.

ANTED—Office boy, 
fiv Portunity for smart willing boy 
•to learn office work. Apply person
ally from 9 to 12 or 3 to 5. 
/Watson Mfg. Co.
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T|4

FOR RENT—House on Brant Aye.
about July 4th. Apply T. Pur- 

sel, 179 Colborne street, phone 296.
T]47tf

ÿ^^ANTED—Tinsimith’s helper, 
perienced preferred; good i 

tog for steady man. Apply Ell 
Hardware.

Legal W. «I. AND B. v
12.00. 2.Q6, 4.06, 6.36, 6.00, 800. 10.10 

Leave Paris 8.18, 1018, 11.26 a.m„ ILIA 
1.18. 4.18, 6.02, 6.18, 8.18,10.28 n 

Leave Glenmoms 8.31, 10.31,
1281. 281. 4.31, 8.15, 8.31, 881. 10.41 pja. 

Arrive Main Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 ».m« 
2.08, 12.48, 2.48, 4.48. 8.32, 6.48, 8.48, H.48

^ Arrive Preston 9.30, 11.30 am. LS0, 8JA 
1.30, 7.80, 9.30, 1100 p.m. „

Arrive Hespeler 9.66, 1MB, a m., UA 
itA 6.48, T.deC eoe 

Arrive Kitchener 
(.08, 808, 8.02, 10.08 pm 

Notes—No Sunday service on G., P. ssd 
1 By., Gelt and north.

Sunday service oa L. B. and N. 
ta daily with exception of first eats to 
morning and care scheduled to leave Brent- 
tord for north at 11.00 a.m. and 6.86 pm. 
tenth 8.20 a.ra. and Ml dm.: «►

■ North — Arrive Brantford Ml 
13-18 p.m.; 4AO s.m.1 1.40 pm 
—------ --------------------- ; . ,———

Osteopathic
£)R. CHRISTIb Tk wIN ' ^Gradn- 

ate of American School of Os
teopathy to now at 88 Nelson street. 
Office hours; » to 12 bad. and 8 to 
6 pan. Bell tolephoine 188®,

V

L. J. PARSONS 1M8 am.DRBWSTER ft HEYD—Barrlatene, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest ratee. W. 8. Brewster. K. C-, 
Geo. p, Heyd.

Architects
i XI7ILLIAM O. TILLEY—Register

ed Architect. Member of the On
tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone
im,

SHEPPARD’S 73 Cel borne Street 
;> V ” Electric Shoe repairing, work 
>1 \ mirsnteed. Phones. Ben 1207, Auto- 

. dnptic.207.
fi y --------- - --- -

* 1 } V < Elocution
l11 * IIU8 SQUIRE—E1 a sees in peycholo- 
; A t7, elocution, oratory, dramatic 
| . Art add literature. All enbjeite ire 

taught On the Mind Development, 
3 prtodplft atndio 12 Peel street.i i; Eÿe» Ey» Nose, Throat ,,
f Jj)R. tf. W. BRAGG—-Eye, ear, noce 
y'm? and tbrtfat epeclallst. Office 178. 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra] 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours IQ to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p.

Beal Estate. 
Office Phone 8810.
228 Colborne St

Fixe Iaanraasa
X

Kerby Block
OPEN EVENINGS.

' 10.08 u, me, ami
F.RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor. Notary public, act. Money 
to loan on improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 46 Coblorne St. Phone 487.

p. m. TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
> etc, Solicitors. Solicitors for tho 

Bank of Nova Scotia.
Offlc^la . .
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
104. 15. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. 8. 

dMWPlhc ■ " Â - . .

yTIR. C. H. BAUDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Kirkvllle, Missouri) Office Suite 6, 
Temple Bp tiding, 76 Dalhousie St 
Residence, 88 Edgertpa St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2126. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 p. up- 8 -to'» 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

Wanted!j Men’s am 
Caps. Get 
Big MovihgScrap iron of all kinds, 

rags, rubbers and* metals, 
paying the highest cash 
prices. ’Phone 208 or 2340.

E. L. Martin
288 NELSON ST.

TENDERS FOR COAL 
G EALED TENDERS addressed to the 
» undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 

Coil for the Dominion . Buildings,’’ 
will be be received at tills office until 12 
o’clock noon, on Thursday, June 27, 1918, 
for tlie 'supply of coal for tlie Public 
Buildings throughout the Dominion.

Combined specification and. form of 
tender cau be obtained at, this office and 
from the caretakers of the different 

”'V. ffwJ Douituiou Buildings.
Persons tendeflug are notified that 

—yrrrr tenders will iiQt be considered, unless 
made on the printed forms supplid, and 

FOUND—On Richmond St. bunch Signed with tllelr actual Signatures.
of kevs Owner mav have name Been tender must be accompanied by eflHn» ‘Q+Un Jîfrl? VU* UB ««Wted cheque on a chartered bank,

I railing at -Qourién Office and payable to, the order of the Minister -of
paying for this advertisement Public ' Works, equal to 10' p. c. of

FI49tf amount of the tender.
By order,

J
•mi

WEA1iMoney to loan, 
nk of Hamilton Chambers

>-for The Oppressed Czechs.
^■The Czechs have not begun only 
since 1914 to struggle against the 
conquering Germanic influences that 
hem them in. -Of the one hundred^ 
and peventy-six millions engulfed in, 
Pan-Germany to-day, at least eighty- 
five millions resent ife Of this re
sentful minority th€ Czechs number 
one-tenth; and it no more persecuted 
than their fellow serfs of Belgium 
Poland, Armenia, or Alsace-Lorraine,: 
their persecution is certainly a na
tional burden of greater maturity and 
concentration. The Austrian oppres
sion of the Bohemians to historical to 
w degree nearing habit, -an® this is 
mainly because it is geographical to 
a degree*affecting political rurvival 
—Richard Wilmer Rowan in tho 
IVorld’S Work.

L. E. and N. Railway

4.10, 6/19. 8.10 p'm. ■ |
Leave Prestos Jet.

TKvawt*
CToer -even 
0OOB tKXDlC 
znwg' r-*
YCi uzuc-

COUNTER

T\R. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy jre-ad- 
ustnnents all parts Of« thoebutoan 
body, restoring freedom of iahrra 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

i /

•*TT
Lost'|< Trt

era MA ids* am.

11 SS
T

- if:
ve
B.ZÙ.,

Chiropractic P'Stov^ G lea morris 7.18, 7.88, 91» IMS
tl

If f«P n «

good blood
l Blood will tell.” Blotches and 
blemishes, like mlirder, will 
out, unless the; blood is kept 
PUIp- Its purity is restored ami 
protected by the faithful usTof

by i
them.

r.ARRIE M. HESS, D. C.,
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 195 Colhome 
St. Office ;bours 9.30 a.m„ 11.30 and 
7.80 to 8.30* p. m. Evenings by ap
pointment Ptyone Bell 2925.

AND
T)R- L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
V- Diseases ot the Eye, Ear, Nose 
And Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other bourn by appointment 
Phone, office: Bell 1886, machine 
668. Residence Bell 2430.

LOST—Bull
iwhite. Return to 15 Foster St.

L| 16

B. C. DESROCHEIIS,
Secretary.terrier, brtodle - and

Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa,.June 0, ,1918. “Zimor phone 1133.

7 1 Elsewhere tl 
fair. It was 
in the westei

Strong st
scattered ehi

I For Women’s AilmentsT OST—A navy blue skirt, be
tween Young’s and 77 Victoria. 

Finder kindly return to 77 Victoria.
jiipi

•y G9T-^Oit Wedneedâir.-/» Afternoon 
in the centre of the city, a small 

black satin bag containing a large 
sum of money. Finder notify 
Courier. jRewatd. L|2

12 00. 2.40, 2.60, 4A0, A60, 8.60, 11.10 pm

L— R. . «nnl
*f sy£ a a a tars

Lewre Waterford 7.13, 9.28, 10.18,
L12, 3.12, 4.31, 6.12, 7.B, 9.12 p.B.
2m. 126, 8.2®, 4,46, 5Ü6, IM, 9JÉ P ». 

Leave ML Pleasant 7.82, 9.46, ÏÎ.B8, 11.4* 
m., 1.46, 3.48, 6.06, 6.40, 7.40, 9.W p in. 
Arrive Brantford 7.43, 8.09, 10.60, U.W 

a.m., 1.60, 8.68, 6.18, 508, 7.6* 898 pm 
Lsnvs Braattwd Mi, 1AM 4Lto

beecham’s
PILLS

Dr. Martel's Female Pilla bave 
been ordered by physicians and 
•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere. for A over a quartet of 
a century, don’t accept a sub-

Dental Reward.■ Boys’^Shoes MEDICAL Î5I■
Dentist—LafeatfHR- RUSSELL.

American methods of paimleue 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office, Pbon» 8.96, .

i '

,DB. KEANE—Physician and Sur
geon, 114 Dalhousie St. Brantford. 
Hours; 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4 p. m., 7 
to 9 p.m. Bell phone 177.

Specialty. Electric treatment.

iPAND MADE, machine finished all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 5. Al- 

Ao shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8. 
A4 south Market Street. ; stitute.
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